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A Beacon of iSafety
RESERV'E bank account is a “ Beacon 
of Safety”— guidinir the way past 

danger shoals of uncertainty into a safe 
harbor of contentment and independence-

W e urge every bank depositor in 

this section to build a reserve.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
SNYDER, TE X  'S

4 Per Cent Interest Paid <>n . vings Accounts.

L I V E  A T  H O M E 
B U Y  A T  H O M E
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B A N K  A T  H O M E

“ W e’re On The Dal-Paso Cavern Highway”
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A. D. Dodson to J. P. Avary, a 
part of SB ^  of sec. 181, bik. 3, 
cert. 0-1826, H & G N sur.

J. F, Drennan to N. M. Murray, 
lot 2, bIk. 32, Hermleigh.

J. H. Shuler to Sam Hamlett, S
o f lot 2 In bik. 87, Blankenship 

addition .Snyder.
N. M. Murray to A. L. Cobb, lot 

2, bik. 32, Hermleigh.
J. O. Dodson to Frit* R. Smith, 

p.nrt of SB *4 of sec. 181. bik. 3, 
cert. 9-1826. H A G N sur.

Mrs. Delia Forrester to Sam 
Hamlett. lot 2 in bik. 84 In Blun- 
ken.ship addition.

Sam Hamlett to Maurice Brown
field. all of N Mi of lot 2 in bik. 
34, Blankenship addition.

Births Recorded
A boy, .July 18, Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth C. Durden, .‘^nyder.
A hoy, .Tilly 27. Mr. and Mrs. 

A. D. Terry, Snyder.
A girl, Bnla Mae Nash, Mr. and 

Mrs. Bob W. Nash, Dermott.
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AUGUST 5. 1897
Orders for Scurry oats are 1)C- 

ing received from several direc
tions, and the work of shipping 
has bugun. Toni Martin took one 
load to Colorado today for ship
ment to Bosque County. Orders 
are in from Runnels and Haskell 
Countie- and will be supplied.

Present indications are that 2,- 
000 additional settlers will land 
in Scurry County between now 
and January Isf next.

Little Jue Buchanan presented 
the editor this week with a twin 
squash grown from one bloom.

Tom Pruitt, our ginner, states 
that he was busy grinding corn 
Saturday.

Mr. F. Aucutt, our new mer
chant who opened up the Cash 
Racket House Saturday, is enjoy
ing a good trade.

Hiram Garrard, who has been 
making his home in Taylor Coun
ty, came out last week and made 
a ' pleasant visit among relative. .̂

S. D. Sears, who lias returned 
from a trip to Coleman County, 
reports vi-ty dry weather there.

Scurry County .■'ays 30 bushels 
of corn t ■> the acre.

unce was good. , ]
Kverybody is very basy out this 

way trying to get their grops 
worked over since the raiiv - 

Holly Shuler and wife and son, 
II. C., dime home .'Saturday after 
a ten-day visit to Wood and Rains 
Counties. They report a good 
time with lots of peaches and 
me'on'i to eat.

Mrs. Carrell and May Rogers 
of this community came home 
Sunday from College Station 
where they took in the Farmers 
Short Course. They report a great 
time with splendid entertainment.

Delia Carrell came home Wed- 
ne.-.day from a two months visit 
with her sister, Mrs. L. M. Bynum, 
o f Denver, Colo.

Union Dots was made glad one 
day laat week when our old friend 
and neighbor, W. S. Slaugh of 
Cooper, Texas, just for days of 
Auld Lang Syne, came out of his 
way in these busy times Just to 
pass a short time with us and to 
leurn how time is serving us. W'e 
say it makes our heart glad for 
such friendship.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Gris.so o f 
Burleson are visiting their uncle, 
H. H. Jeffries, and family at this 
writing.

our friend and neighbor, Mrs. 
Muudie Blakely. She had no near 
relatives in this county. She and 
her husband were pioneer settlers 
o f Scurry County. She had passed 
her eightieth birthday la.st April. 
We extend our sympathy to the 
bereaved.

J. L. CARRELL.
Note Union Dots— We have not 

forgotten the roasting ears.— Edi
tor.

SNYDER LAUNDRY 
WILL MOVE INTO

NEW QUARTERS

Mr. 8. A. Larue, proprietor of 
the Snyder Laundry, has an
nounced that the plant will be 
moved into the new H. G. Towle 
block. Contractors arc now com
pleting the necessary equipment 
that will enable the laundry to be 
nicely located in this new home. 
A new boiler hou.se is being built 
in the rear, and if possible, the re
moval will lie made the latter part 
of next week.

When this progressive company 
finally gets located in its new 
home, it will have one o f the fin
est and best equipped laundry 
plants in the state of Texas. No 

J. A. Morgan and wife and the j expense has boon spared by Mr. 
four youngest boys, Allen, John | Larue to give local patrons the
A., Jack, and Billie, left Tuesday 
for their old home in .\rkansas 
to be gone two or three weeks. 
We are hoping for them a Jolly 
good visit to their old home.

Neal Henley sold his teams, 
*ools and crop and moved to Min
eral Well- lust week. Uuick work, 
when not so many years ago it 
took two weeks to get to Mineral 
Wells after you found someoiie 
who was able to buy you out.

Mrs. H. G. Moore and little son 
left Saturday f o r  Commeree 
where she will be joined by her 
sister who lives there, and they 
will go to .Alabama to visit their 
mother and other relatives. Here’s 
hoping for them a great time in 
their old home with their home- 
folk and former neighliors.

We are sorry tc dote the death 
of .Aunt Ann Martin which oe- 

The Siimlay schools were very < urmi last Saturday morning 
good hLiinlay— pretty fair attend-1 while .“he and her grand daughter, 
ante, good preaching at II o’clock Clarice Blakely, were preparing

Last Monday morning a mes
senger was di-jiatched from the 
Mooar ranch for a phy-ician, with 
the repor* that Mr. .1. Wright 
Mooar, while removing the rope 
from a horse, had hi- feet en
tangled and was jerked down. In 
attempting to catch. Mr. Mooar 
fell with his weight on one arm, 
breaking the liones in his wrist, 
and causing a paii.ful injury. Dr. 
Scarlroroiig ' 'tended the patient.

UNION DOTS

most modem machinery needed 
for this sort o f service. The 
Tinies-Signal congratulates Mr. 
Larue on the move, and further 
welcomes the plant for it means a 
near neighbor to us.

MRS. ANNIE MARTIN

Mrs. Annie Martin, a re.-ident 
of Scurry County for the past 30 
years, died at her homejahout I.S 
miles west of Snyder Tuesday. 
Deceased was born April 21, 1847, 
and was past 80 years of age. She 
leaves an adopted daughter, Mrs. 
rdakcluy.

Funeral services were held at 
tlie cemetery by Rev. J. W. Mc- 
(■aha.

Wc are sure there are many 
people at Polar rejoicing because 
the school bond election carried 
lu.“t Monday, 19 to fi. Plans are 
being made to begin a new school 
building at once. Some want a 
.stucco-tile building, while others 
prefer a wooilen building. We are 
sure the majority of the patrons 
will urge that it be fire proof.

B. A, Moore, with the help of 
several neighbors, vaccinated and 
changed pa.“tures with the cattle 
at the K. W. Clark ranch last 
week.

E. G. KIkiiis and faiiiily left { 
for Abernathy last week where j 
they will make their home, j 
We are sorry to lose these good | 
citizens, Init we know the little | 
town to which they have gone will | 
welcome them and find a place f o r ' 
such active people. |

A. C. Elkins and family, accom-j 
panied by their daughter, Mrs. ■ 
Marvin Bailey, left for San Mar
cos and other places in Central 
Texas last week.

This community has received no i 
notice from the health officers, so 
services have not begun yet. Ev
erybody ought to be willing lo 
take active part when they do 
start things again. The Methodist 
meeting, which was to begin Fri
day night, July 29, has been put 
off indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Simms and Mis.s 
Juanita Read, who have been vis
iting at Los Angeles and other 
points in California, returned 
home Friday. Juanita says she 
didn’t see a thing that looked bet
ter than Kent County to her. Old 
Kent has one compliment if what 
wc hear about the beauties of Cal
ifornio are true.

Charlie Anderson from Lubbock 
has been a guest o f his daughter, 
Mr.s. Johnnie Cumbie, the past 
week. He is planning a visit to 
some o f the Western states and 
wants all the children who will to 
accompany him.

The Polar corre.-pondent made 
a visit to the Times-.Signal office 
Saturday and found the same 
spirit o f welcome that she has 
found everywhere in Snyder. *

A number of Polar jieople were | 
shopping in Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Foster of 
Post were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Carlile for a few hours!

TEXAS

LLOYD MOUNTAIN
This community was visited by 

a half-iqch rain Saturday.
Some of the farmers have their 

crops laid by, while others are 
Just finishing up their work.

8ingiiig Sunday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Har
less, Jr. was well attended. We 
had some good singing, and all 
reported a nice time. I

Miss. 1.0)venia Whitehead enter-{ 
tained her friends with a party 
Friday night at the home of lier  ̂
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.j 
Whitehead

there.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer ' Dabbs 

spent Saturday night With their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.‘ Dabbs.

Little Miss Jessie Payne''spent 
Saturday night with Juanita Har
less.

R. W. Harless attended the ball 
game at Snyder Sunday.

TOPSY.

THANKS, EL PASO

rAOE THW *

ADDING CIVIC BEAUTY

Meaarv King A Bih>wni))̂ hr*̂  
beautifyiiig the wont of their 
property, which alito kiKliMles the 
Times-Signal building, with potted 
plants and flowers. It will surely 
improve the appearance of things 
in the neighborhood.

We told Earl Brown and Porter 
King to plant daisies that might 
hinder some o f the love-aidi 
'awaini' khht iafest the region.  ̂
around the office. This la ample 
notice to the male and female of 
the species that there will bp no 
daisies in the Times-Signal vine
yard.

GATEWAY CLUB 
El Paso, Texas

August 1, 1927. 
All reported a good ' The Scurry County Times-Signal,

time and a lot of fun. i Snyder, Tpxus.
Alfred Roggenstein came in | Gentlen en;

Sunday from College Station and | It was very kind of you to send 
Galveston. j me a copy of the Scurry County

Alvin Koonsnmn returned last | Times-Signal, containing your 
week from College Station very | story of the Sweetwater meeting, 
sick. He was rushed to Lubbock I thank you.
where the doctors reported him | May I also say that your paper 
in a very serious condition. News ' is the best printeil country paper 
from there Monday reported him  ̂ that crosses iny desk. * 
u little better. I am sure that ail your advertis-

Spivie King and Sam Broadway ers are plea.'ied with the work you 
and family left Monday for a v is-' ftive them.

Sun Burn

it in East Texas.
Mr. and .Mrs. .Bird Rodman an'l 

cliildren visited Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Payne near Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and .Mr.-. J. F. Burns were 
dinner guests at the home o f Mr. 
and Mm. T. J. Fambro Sunday.

Mrs. J. li. Nunn Jr. visited her 
mother in Snyder Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Koonsmau' ( 
are at Lubbock this week with 
Alvin who is in the sanitarium

Sincerely yours,
H. W. STANI.EY, Mgr.

HEAVY SHIPMENTS
Over 700,000 pound-i of 

threshed maize have b»cn shipped 
out o f Snyder this week, via the R. 
S. & P. railroad.

—is the effect of sun rays upon fabric—a true 
reason why summertime silks finally wilt and tear 
easily in wear or in cleaning. To lessen the dam
age of sunburn on fabric and to insure that every
day silks will wear through a season it is necessary 
to clean hot weather apparel often, which re
moves perspiration—that acid enemy of silk.

Our Fall Samples Are Here!

PHONE 60

Saturday morning.
The Polar Mercantile will be in 

charge of K. G. Elkins’ father, G. i 
A. Kikins, in the future. i

DOTTS.

• w i t s h \
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A New Comfort
GAUZETS

............................. ‘"‘ 'I"

5 0 c

Box of One Dozen
Here are the features of this 
exclusive product, 1

1. Velvet edges prevent ir
ritation.

2. Under layer protects 
clothing.

8. Highly absorbent.
4. Easily disposed of.
5. Cool and light. ,
6. Affords perfect protec-' 

tion.
Just ask for Gauzets

Warren Brothers ’
The Rexall Drug Store 

SNYDER

Long Troubled
by

Constipation
"Black-Draught has b«en a 

family medicine with us for | 
fifteen years,’’ says Mr. F. M. 
Huntley, of Neosho, Mo. "I 
read about it first in the 
Ladies Birthday Almanac and 
what 1 read there sounded so 
convincing I made up my 
mind to try Black-Draught, 
as I had been troubled with 
constipation for a long time.

"I found Black-Draught to 
be the ideal medicine for this 
trouble It gave me quick 
relief. Frequently I had bad 
headaches and pains, due to 
toxic poison. By taking a 
course of Black-Draught I 
gave my system a thorough 
cleansing, and I have had lit
tle or no trouble since then.

"Now, if I am becoming 
constipated, I take several 
small doses o f Black-Draught, 
and am very soon feeling 
fine.”

Costa only 1 cent a dose.
_________________  o - t t *

KUsksrauGHI

Snyder Tailoring Co.

Earl Fish Joe Grahai

lw»gWMBailWi«lraii«ip!liiiliJJfCMig|glBlg!IPIiaffaiWiS.'ĵ ^

Automobile Loans
make loans or re-write present notes on your 

Monthly payments.
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Snyder, Texas.

6
Per
C’nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Money borrowed on farase and 
rnneboe. Tboso loans pay ibnni 
•olvei out at tbo and o f S3 yann. 
Very liboral options, laspoctinns 
made promptly.

Son us boforo •ocuriag yonr loan 
oUowboro.

6
Per
ic’nt

WHY PAT 
MORET

S T O V A L L  & S T O V A L L
Blackard Building

ISF"

S P E C I A I . S  F O R

ami at night. The meeting closed 
.Sunday night. The League pro- 
gnini was good, and the attend-

their breakfast. Death \ius due 
to heart failure.

.She was the fo.“ter mother’ of

/ • P

• -'r  I .
C ' " ^

The housewifp wl.o limits her use of Ice 
to food presei’Vd'ioii missies some of its 
most attractive p licles. There are so 
many things you c  :: , < " <th ice, especiallv 
in warm we?ti' v,hich make Uzo
more comforlal'i x

the dbmef 
It makes

>■ ■ 0 on 
■ - ’ -•i-s.

A very little c. 
table accompli;' , 
the entire meal incvc r\.p''.l2ing by keepinff 
the butter from mol ing, the salad ana 
fresh vegetables fi om v. jlting, the drinking 
water from becoming lukewarm. The eosf 
is almost nothing. And then, there a 
frozen dainties and summer drinks that 
help make your dinner successful.

Texas Public utilities Corporation

5 per cent $ 1,000,000.00 5 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Five-year option, or will pay itself off 

in 36 years’ time.
A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.

Phone 196

Reliable Prescription Druggists

T m b p I b b r  , 
C'TEXAS QUAUFIEDI 
D R U e e i^ ’ L E A G l^

Registered
. P h v i o a c i s i

Our Fountain Service

PINEAPPLE Del Monte or Sunkst 
Sliced, No. 2 can 23c

COFFEE Arbuckle’s,
1 lb. Package 34c

COCOANUT Dunham’s,
1-4 lb. Package 9c

SALT Ice Cream Salt, 
25 lb. Bag 29c

SUGAR 10 lb. Bag 
Domino 73c

SNUFF Honest
Glass 30c

O N THESE sizzlinj? summer days 
offers quick relief from the 

heat. Cold drinks that are not only 
cold but cooling and are sure thirst 
killers. Take home a packet of our 
Bell ice cream. Nothing is more 
delicious and surely nothing more 
healthful.

Stinson Drug Co.
T«l«pl>one No. 33 Prescription Drufflata

Another Car KimbelTs Flour Just Arrived, Also 
Car o f Sugar. Come in For Prices.

3
I

Quality-Our Guide 

THOMPSON'S

“M” SYSTEM
IjiSSBfiB&fiSfl
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THE OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER 
OF SCURRY COUNTY AND 

THE CITY OF SNYDER

Pablished Every Thureday at Sny- 
‘  . Tedar, Scurry County, Texas.

L. MARTIN— GEO. F. SMITH 
Editora and Publiahera

SubscriptioB Rate*!
la  Scurry County:

One Year .. ............ ..
Six Months ........—

Outside Scurry County:
One Year ---------
Six Months ........ ........

Blnsle Copiea .............

__ J2.00
___1,00

Hermleigh 
News Notes

Mice Ina Mae Caawell it the 
authorised correspondent f o r  
Hermleifh, and as such is auUior- 
ised to receive renewal and new 
subscriptions. Co-operate with her 
in buildiny a fine weekly news col
umn for this thriving town.

Local*
Elmer Louder carried his fath

er, W. A. Louder, to Abilene 
Thursday where Mr. Louder, Sr. 
hud some glasses fitted.

Howard Appleton has gone to 
Big Spring to work. ‘‘Red”  Has- 

|2 BO i tllling'‘his place in the drug
1.26 store here.

.6 CenU Mary Lee Gentry of Kerrville is 
■ visiting her father here.

Entered at the postoffice at Sny-, r . s . Ragsdale, who with
dar, Texas, as second class «» » ] i husband ha.s recently moved

to Panhandle, spent Friday night
as second class mail 

Batter, according to the Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1897.

^  ^  ^  4* *J* *l* "J*
+  DEFINITE SNYDER

OBJECTIVES
+
4- 
•F 
•F
^  .j. .j. .j. .j*

APOLOGY MEANT MONEY

A SANITARIUM 
NEW CITY HALL 

NEW HOTEL

•I*
4-

•I*
•£•1

Brother Henry Ford has apolo-l 
gised to the Jews for what was  ̂
said about them in his Dearborn | 
Independent, and claims that he \ 
didn’t know it was being said until 1 
auits were tiled against him for | 
damages, says the editor of the 
Garland News. The man who runs 
a newspaper or periodical and. 
fail* to know what is being print-' 
ed is sure taking a long chance > 
on being sued for damages. If | 
the News, even us .>imall as it is ,; 
should permit its readers to edit t 
one is.sue without censoring, the  ̂
force would have to hike to milder 
climes in a hurry. Henry ought | 
to watch the matter which goes 
into his publication a little closer. 
He doesn’t even know what his 
editorials are about, according to 
admissions in his retraction. As 
a result of his apology, the Sapiro 
suit for a million dollars damage 
has been withdrawn. That ought 
to help Henry's feelings some.

WHO IS A FRIEND?

visiting Dr. and Mrs. Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Wislon of Lockney 

were recent guests in the Gart- 
man home.

Melvin Vernon is ill this week. 
Pearl Vernon, postmistress. Is 

enjoying a two weeks vacation.
“ Buck”  Gentry and Jess Louder 

were business visitors in Colorado 
.Monday morning.

Elizabeth and Lester Neimeyer 
and Faye .\dams accompanied 
their aunt, Mrs. S. J. Shuttles- 
worth, who has been visiting here, 
to her home at Breckenridge 
where they will stay two weeks.

Alma Bralley and Ona and 
Pearl Vernon were in Lubbock 
last Wednesday on business.

Billy Morrow of Austin is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. Sam Randals.

The second Monday in Septem
ber is the day set for the Herm
leigh school to open.

Farris Stevenson and Martin 
Murphy returned Sunday morn
ing from College Station where 
they have been attending the five- 
day A. & M. Short Course. They 
were enthusiastic in their praise 
o f the benefits and pleasures of 
the trip.

Mrs. Eunice Lee of Loraine is 
visiting in the B. F. Caswell 
home. Also Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
West o f Littlefield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cullen Palmer of Loraine 
were Monday night guests o f Mr. 

' and Mrs. Caswell.
I Some farmers are already wor- 
{ rying over finding a few worms in 
; their cottoh and shaking their 
heads peasimistically over the 
possible resulL We, at least, 
have never believed that worry
ing does any good, for we have 
never personally known or known 
of any worms who kicked off as a

before it can be printed) if you 
notice any unusual brevity in 
these notes, we admit here and 
now that we went to the picnic at 
Loraine Saturday when, perhaps, 
we should have been fine-combing 
the community. At any rate, we 
enjoyed ourself, and that is some
thing, after all. The morning 
feature was a wreck car race, won 
by a car from the Manley Garage 
at Loraine. The main events of 
the afternoon were a rodeo and 
baseball game. The game was be
tween Long.sworth and Loraine, 
and after a hard fight, the visiting 
team won by a score of three to 
two. A basket lunch was eaten at 
noon with the town serving i 
water, pickles and lightbread.

Scurry County 
Sends Booster 
Crowd t o A & M

women and men in the various 
dormitories. The buys and girls 
were placed in sections and start
ed on their week’s tour of the col
lege, and as each place o f interest 
was reached they were given lec
tures explaining the whys and 
wherefores; they were given the 
freedom o f the swimming pool, 
moving picture show and given 
something of Interest or entertain
ment to attract their attention al 
most every minute durii\g their 
stay. Some of the boys and girls 
grew weary from this continual 
march and always they welcomed 
the bed when bedtime arrived 

The program was varied and 
suited to the fancies and intere.-<t 
of almost every person, and the 
principal regret was that one 
could not get to all of the lectures 
and meetings. The livestock pro
gram included all o f the necessary 
pha.ses o f successful production of 
beef cattle, hogs, poultry, sheep, 
and dairy cattle. In another build
ing the men and boys interested 
in selecting grain sorghum seed, 
wheat, oats, barley, and cotton and 
the various phn.-̂ es of the produc
tion o f these crops were given a 
program to their tastes. Another 
group took up all o f the problems 
of fruit growing, another water 
conservation, forestry, beekeep- i

LLOYD MOUNTAIN
(Crowded out last week)
We were blessed with another 

fine rain Saturday, and crops are 
certainiy coming to the front.

J. J. Koon.sman is home after a 
tour of the Western states.

The tacky party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Laso was well 
attended last Friday night, the 
prize going to Miss Callie Bell 
Massingill for being the tackiest 
one present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Suitt are the 
proud parents of a new baby boy 
who arrived Monday.

Frank Jordan has a case of 
mumps this week.

Mrs. J. H. Nunn, Jr., visited her 
sister, Mrs. Davis, in the Plain- 
view community Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Harless and 
children spent Sunday in the home 
of R. W. Harless.

Mrs. M. M. Gordy spent last 
week in Snyder with friends.

the day. Mr. Editor, you bad bet-1 FAMILY REUNION AND
ter come out.

TOPSY.

MAKES US HAPPY TOO

Happy, Texas,
July 26, 1927.

Times-Signal,
Snyder, Texas.
Dear Sirs:

I am sending check for two dol
lars. Please set up for another 
year. Our last paper showed the 
time had expired, so don’t let us 
mi.ss a copy.

We have just had a good rain 
and are busy getting the ground 
ready for another wheat crop.

Yours,
M. A. ADAMS,

FORMER SNYDER GIRLS 
LOST IN ABILENE

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Morton and 
C. W. Morton and family of near 
this city and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Morton of Abilene and niece of 
Shreveport drove over to Mary- 
neal last Thursday to spend the 
day with Newt Morton and fam
ily and to observe Mrs. A. C. Mor
ton’s seventieth birthday anniver 
sary.

Besides enjoying a family re
union, all present enjoyed a sump
tuous dinner and a fine religious 
service as two ministers were pres
ent. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Morton 
are two o f Scurry County’s finest 
old people and are entitled to all 
the pleasures that may come their 
way.

message are promised all who will 
attend. J. J. Moore o f the Ira 
community told a Times-Signal 
representative Saturday that they 
wanted to send a welcome to ev
eryone to attend the services.

Mrs. L. W. Whitehead spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Luth
er Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Rodman and 
son. Perry, were welcome guests 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Harless, Jr., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A m o Roggenstein

Who is a friend? I will 
you. He is a person with whom 
you dare to be yourself. Your 
soul can be naked with him. He 
seems to ask o f you to put on 
nothing, only to be what you are.
He does not want you to be bet-1 direct result of some person’s un̂  
ter or worse. When you are with 1 happy state of mind, 
him you feel as a prisoner feels Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Barbour of 
who has been declared innocent.  ̂Maryneal have been visiting here. 
You can say what you think, so. Mrs. M. D. Gardner and son, 
long as it is genuinely you. He Dan, visited in the J. J. Henry 
understands those contradictions' home Sunday, 
in your nature that lead others to A b EzpIaBation
ml-sjudge you. With him you' Dear Reader, (we feel safe in 
breathe free. You can avow you r' saying this, for we know that at
little vanities and envies and I 
hates and vicious sparks, your { 
meanness, absurdities, and in j 
opening them up to him they are 
lost, diasolved on the white ocean 
of his loyalty. He understands. ' 
You do not have to be careful. 
You can abuse him, neglect him ,' 
tolerate him. Best of all you can [ 
keep still with him. It makes no i 
matter. He like.s you. He is like ' 
fire that purges all you do. He is 
like water that cleanses all that; 
yon say. You can weep with him ,; 
laugh with him, pray with him. A 
friend, I repeat, is one with whom' 
you dare to be yourself and whom 
you can trust.— Anonymous.
Real friends, like good books, are 

rare.
And should be chosen with much 

care.

Toilet Goods

least one person must read this

Twenty - eight good Scurry 
County boosters attended the A. 
& M. Short Course la.st week. Sev
eral who had anticipated going up 
to the last minute did not show up, 
but others who were not expected 
took their place. When the train 
moved out o f here Saturday, July 
23, it had an enthusiastic group 
typical o f the best that is in the 
county on its annual pilgrimage to 
College Station. According to 
County Agent Willis, the party 
represented most every section o f 
the county and included: Mrs. J. 
L. Carrell, Mr. and Mr.-*. Will Bea
vers, Mrs. Jordan, Iva Haley, Mi.ss 
Crabtree, Matalene Beavers, Har
riet Davidson, Mae Rogers, Lillian 
Smith, Treva Hart, Ferris Steven
son, Martin Murphy, Lowell Saw
yer, Jack Hart, Leinnd Edwards, 
Clarence Brackecn, J. T. Beavers, 
Alford Roggenstein, Alvin Koonv 
man, Borden Gray, Earl Brown
ing, Roland Squires, John Trus- 
sell, Earl Bavousett, Mi.ss Carr 
and C. C. Willis, county demon
stration agents. A. A. Bullock, 
county superintendent, joined the 
party later at the college.

The party had an enjoyable trip 
going down with stop-overs in 
Sweetwater and Fort Worth. A f
ter breakfast in the latter city, 
a hurried trip via street car w 
made up Main Street,* looking over 
the city, including an ascent to 
the top of the Fort Worth Nation
al Bank building, from the top of 
which the whole o f "Cowtown”  
was looked over.

On the arrival at the college, 
rooms were assigned boys, girls.

ing, cotton clas.sing, etc. On each spent Saturday night and Sunday 
of these subjects the leading | with Mrs. Roggeiistein’s mother, 
minds o f the state were present | Mrs. A. T. Nicks, 
and counseled and lectured on | Mrs. Marcus Reep visited her 
them. Likewise the various prob-! mother, Mrs. Sam Minor, Wednes- 
Icms of dressmaking, home mak- i day.
ing and kindred subjects were giv-l Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nicks and 
en for the girls and women. i children are visiting in Palo Pinto 

The A. and M. Short Course, as! this week, 
the name suggests, is one week’s, Roasting ears, watermelons and 
school o f the highest type, and. Idackeyed peas are the order of 
one can only learn by going to 
the many things of interest that' 
the program offers. One is im-' _ _ _ _ _ _ _
pressed by the size o f the school 
plant and its many branches, its 
tremendou.s job, and the value o f  
this great institution to the var-1 
ious problems o f agriculture and 
engineering in this state. One is 
impressed by the large number of ‘ 
leaders that are attracted to this 
short course and to this college, 
and one profits greatly by the as
sociation that this affords. An
other year should see a larger del- ’ 
egation from Scurry County. I

Police and parents were still at 
a loss Friday night as to the 
whereabouts o f Gladys and Erma 
Gene Moxley, 16 and 11, respect
ively, who disappeared from their 
home at Grape and State streets 
Thursday afternoon about sun
down while other members of the 
family were away, says the Abi
lene News.

It was at first thought that the 
girls, unacquainted with the town, 
had become lost in taking a walk, 
but an extended search for them 
having failed, police are working 
on other theories.

The family is new to Abilene, 
having come here from Roby three 
weeks ago. Before this year they 
had made their home at Snyder.

Later— The girls were found 
here with their aunt.

SPECIAL MEETINGS 
WILL OPEN AT IRA

The Church o f God at Ira will 
start a special ten day meeting 
Friday, August 19. Preaching 
will be by W. M. Southerland o f
Cisco.

Special music and a real Gospel

DR. R. L. HOWELL
Snyder, Texas 

Office Pboae 37 
Reiideacc Pboae 430

TOWLE A. BOREN 
Notary Public 

Let al laatrameat* Draws
Office in Rear o f First State Beak 

A Trust Co. Bldg.

’HH- H -M-I- M-H- M- H- H -

House-Wiring
Electric Lighting 

Fixtures, Light Globes 
also

Delco-Light Service

King & Brown
Phone 18

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Light
THE IDEAL FARM 

ELECTRIC PLANT

Frigidaire
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION—  

CHEAPER— BETTER

Ed. J. Thompson
Sayder

Dealer

Pboae 120 Tesas

O. E. S. TO MEET

Remember our regular meeting 
Thursday, August 11. If you 
have not paid your dues, it will 
be o f interest to YOU to see our 
secretary. Be prompt at 8:16 
p. m.

JUNIOR C. E.* MEET

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
of the First Christian Church met 
July 31 at 6:30, and studied a 
short les.son on "A  Visit to Negro 
Neighborhoods.”  There were 20 
members and one visitor present.

Jbr Economical Tronsportotiom

mazing

DRUGSTORE

Tiny-Tot 
Talcum

a» TOiUtT
For the nursery—  of the 
best materials and skillfully 
blended.

Tlny-Tot Talcum contains 
the correct proportions of 
boric acid, zinc stearate and 
Italian Talc.

It will prevent chafllng 
and diaper rash.

Delightfully perfumed.

Regular Price 28c

Warren Brothers
The Rexall Drug Stora 

SNYDER

these
loiv prices

The louring $ C 7 C  
crKnrdatcr J
The Coach
The Coupe 
The 4-Door 
Sedan . .
The Sport 
Cabriolet
Tlie Landau 
The Imperial j  — 
Landau I
Vi'Ton Truck 

(Chuatig onl>) 
l.T on T cm k  

(C K — t n  an(y)

A ll pricfft^ui.b.Flini. M ich.

Check Cbcvrul^jt 
Delivered Prices

They tli« iow«it
kantiling and firtancing ciiATgffB • vaiUh

*595 
*625 
*695 
*715 
745 

60 
*395 
*495

in Chevrolet Histonj

OfFering themostama:inKi]iiality inChevrolet history^ 
today’s Chevrolet is the most popular gear-shift car the 
world has ever known.
Quality in design! Quality in construction! Quality in 
appearance and performance! Never before has a low- 
priced car possesscil them to s.ich an amarinR degree—
— because no other low-priced car comb.’nes the pro- 
gressiveness o f Chevrolet and the diversified experi
ence, the vast resources arJ marvelous facilities o f 
General \totors.
Go with the crowds and study today’s Chevrolet. Mark 
well the aristvicraf ic beautv of its lines— the superbly 
executed details o f it.s hmlies by b»sher.
Then }:o for a ride! Revel it. »he tluilling; spurt that re
sults w lien you “ step on the .c..;,”  Delight in the smooth 
operaf ion— the sw ift sweep of rh e passing mi les. Marvel 
at the way the car hu<;s the road, the e:ise with which 
it obeys the steering wheel, »he promptness with which 
it responds u> the brakes!
Here is quality obtainable at prices which reflect the 
savings of tremendous production and w'hich empha
sizes the willint'nes.8 to share thc.se savings with the 
public.
Here is the most desired object of American life today; 
a car o f .aniazin;' quality—for cvery’hody, everywhere!

Yoder-Webb Motor Co., Inc.

Q U A L I T Y  A T -  L O W  C O S T ^
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SWEETWATER WILL 

ENTERTAIN WEST 
TEXAS DRUG ASS’N

SINCE business is the vital factor in the com
munity life of any country, this bank places 

business foremost in the every day transactions. 
We want our business to thrive, and we know 
that ours dues as our customers’ does; that is 
why we so willingly work for their interests.

Business in a business-like way based upon 
sound banking principles and a conscious en- 
deavoc to help all our customers is our policy.

I
The First National Bank

“ The Bank Where You Feel at Home.” 

SNYDER, TEXAS
We’r® On The Dal-Paso Carem Highway

Fluvanna 
News Notes

Mr. Jaa. H. Tat« fV. P.) is the 
authorieed correspondent for Flu
vanna, and as such is authorized 
to receive renewal and new sub
scriptions. Cooperate with him in 
building a fine weekly news col
umn for this thriving town.

Crops and Business
Another light rain lart week 

brought further assurance of a 
fine crop. Those farmers who have 
stayed on the job and kept up 
with their work are now enjoying 
about as favorable prospects as 
could be reasonably desired. On 
the strength of these good pros
pects a considerable quantity of 
old maize is being put on the mar
ket. E. V. Boynton bought, 
threshed and shipped two car 
loads o f this grain last week to the 
Fort Worth market.

Joe York shipped two cars of 
cattle last Sunday to tho Fort 
Worth market.

Church Survicet
Aside from Sunday schools, 

there were services at only one 
church —  the Presbyterian —  last 
Sunday. Large and attentive au
diences attended both the morn
ing and evening service.^.

Next Sunday the union meeting 
will begin at the tabernacle. It 
is expected that Kev. E. B. Sur
face, D. D., o f Abilene will be 
here on time to do the preaching. 
Dr. Surface is a very pleasant and 
able man. llis coming will, we 
.are sure, prove an unu. uni treat 
to all who will come out to hear 
him. While the Pro-sbyterinns and 
.Methodists will be in charge, the 
meeting will be conducted on the 
broadest practical lines o f Chris
tian co(>i>eration and fcllowsip. 
Everybody i.-s both invited and 
urged to attend all tho .service.s. 
On next Sunday there will be 
dinner on the ground for all who 
stay.

On the third Sunday (Augu.it 
21) the Fluvanna Bapti.'ts will be
gin their meeting, Kev. W. F. Fer
guson of Snyder doing the preach
ing.

On Fri<iny night before the 
fourth Sunday (August 2G) the 
Fir-' Baptists will begin their 
meeting, Uev. JlcChri.-tian doing 
the preaching.

Vi«it* and Trip*
Dr. J. T. and Mrs. Jones, Mrs. 

Will Beaver, Leo and Mios Hattie 
Lynn Beaver and Mrs. Pat Jones 
departed Monday for Lueders, 
Jones County, where they will par
ticipate in a big family reunion. 
They will return the latter part of 
the week.

J. K. Patterson and family have 
gone to Dallas County for a visit 
with relatives. They were accom
panied by one Mr. James and fam
ily of that section, who have been 
visiting here and at Hermleigh.

Mrs. E. Ellis recently departed

for Winters where she will spend 
some days visiting relatives. She 
was accompanied by a sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Ballew, o f that place who has 
been visiting here.

Sam Beaver and family left 
Sunday morning for Coryell Coun
ty where they will visit relatives.

D. A- Jones made a business 
trip the latter part o f last week, 
to Wichita Falls.

Boe Stavely and family visited 
relatives at Camp Springs last 
Sunday.

A. L. Odom and family recent
ly departed for a visit near Whit
ney.

J. B. Bley and wife visited a 
daughter at Lamesa last Sunday.

Bob White and H. H. Haynes 
made a flying business trip to Abi
lene last Saturday.

W. F. Matthis and family de
parted Tuesday for a trip to the 
south coast country.

Roy Evans and family are away 
on a visit, but we have not learned 
their destination.

Guy Turner and family are go

ing this week to Austin where they 
will visit Mr. Turner’s mother and 
other relatives.

Tom Frizzell and wife, recently 
o f McCamey, have returned to 
the Fluvanna community where 
they will reside.

Misses Ida and Imagene Cauley 
o f Pecan Gap, Delta County, are 
here visiting Mis.s Ida’s sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Birchfleld.

MUcellaaaoaa Notes
J. C. Zeigler lost a good mule 

last week, the result of wire cuts. 
The mule was so badly injured 
that Mr. Zeigler luid to kill it.

Bailey Ramsour was severely 
bitten on the arm by a horse last 
week.

G. R. Austin and family are 
moving to Snyder this weel^ Mr. 
Austin’s new position on highway 
work making this necessary. Flu
vanna regrets to lose these good 
people.

Bob White has recently traded 
for a farm some 30 miles south
east o f San Antonio.

Mrs. II. Lanham renews for the 
TImes-Signal this week. Since the 
paper cnrric.* regular Fluvanna 
News, she feels that she can’t af
ford to do without it.

The Methodist women have re
cently been making some quilts 
for the Braswell family where tho 
wife and mother recently died.

Active preparations are under 
way by various .Sweetwater organ 
izations for the entertainment of 
the convention o f the West Texas 
Druggists Association there Aug
ust 16 and 17.

At least 300 druggists from 
many parts o f West Texas and 
bordering states are expected to 
attend, according to Lawrence 
Davis, chairman of the attendance 
committee.

The full program will be 
worked up next week. Meanwhile, 
according to Monte Owen, secre
tary o f the Board of City Develop
ment, the B. C. D. and the Sweet
water Club are preparing to give 
ths visiting druggists a banquet at 
the Wright Hotel, while other en
tertainment in the form of golf, 
swimming and boating at the City 
Park and Santa Fe Lake are being 
arranged. I

RANCHMEN'S ROUND-UP
TO BE HELD AT SONORA

The third annual Ranchmen 
Roundup will be held at the Ranch 
Experiment Station at Sonora 
August 9 and 10. A cordial wel
come is extended ail ranchmen, 
former ranchmen or other inter- want 
ested ones to attend this reunion.

PAGB m g .
SOME PEACHES

FIGHTING ANTHRAX
NEIGHBOR COUNTIES

ELECTRIC EMPLOYES
VISIT IN SNYDER

A number of the employes o f | 
the Sweetwater Texas Electric | 
Service Co. were guest.s Thursday 
evening o f tho employes of the 
Sryder office. A goat and chicken | 
barbecue was served at the local 
plant

"Andy”  Anderson was head  ̂
chef, orator, biscuit shooter and 
general spokesman. The Sweet
water contingent knew they had 
been somewhere when “ Andy”  i 
and his gang completed their 
evening’s entertainment

TO PAVE HIGHWAY FROM
AMARILLO TO ANGELO I

An epidemic o f anthrax along 
the line of Nolan and Taylor 
Counties is now being fought, 
says the Big Spring Herald. Ap
proximately ten farms in Nolan 
County have been quarantined 
and over fifty head o f stock have 
died. This particular section has 
long been subject to outbreaks o f 
this disease. There is little dan
ger of the disease spreading, as a 
strict quarantine is maintained. 
One man has the dreaded anthrax; 
he contracted ."ame while skinning 
a cow which had died from the 
disease.

METHODISTS WILL DECIDE 
ON COLLEGE AT AMARILLO

A good roads meeting is to be 
held at Tahoka August 11 for the 
purpose of developing interest in 
the paving o f the entire stretch of 
Highway No. 9 between Amarillo 
and San Angelo.

Cities all along the route are 
being invited to the meeting by 
Cul. H. II. llaine.s, general man
ager of the Amarillo Board of 
City Development, who is the 
principal instigator o f the m eet-' 
ing, and the Tahoka Chamber o f ' 
Commerce. Towns expected to 
have large delegation.^ present are 
Amarillo, Canyon, Tulia, Plain- 
view, Lubbock, Lamesa, O’ Don
nell, Big Spring, Sterling City,  ̂
San Angelo and smaller interme-’ 
diate towns.

EX-RANGERS CLOSE
SESSION AT MENARD

The Ex-Texas Rangers’ Associa
tion closed its annual convention 
at Menard Saturday with the se-| 
lection o f Colorado as the 19281 
convention city. |

Col. W. W. Green, president, j 
and ail other officers were re-1 
elected.

The association was in session | 
three days, with a fine attendance. 
Most o f the delegates said th ey , 
had at some time during their 
service as Texas rangers, ridden | 
and fought over the Menard tdrrU' 
tory.

A meeting is being held in Ama
rillo today at which time it is pro
posed to decide upon the future 
steps as to starting the Methodist 
college which has been closed at 
Clarendon. New proposal-s will be 
heard at the meeting today.— Can
yon News.

The Times-Signal last week re
ceived from the Tech College a 
■■mail piece of linen on which the 
picture of Governor Moody had 
been worked with varied colored 
threads by pupils in the textile de
partment o f the college. It is a 
real piece o f art work, and is con
clusive proof that pupils in this 
department are being well tutored 
in that line.

Electric Motors
and

Appliances
REPAIRED

King & Brown
Phone 18

Sec’y A. C. Preuitt of the City 
Council Inrought some freestone 
Elberta and Chinese cling peaches 
to the office Monday morning that 
were the finest that anyone would 

’The Junior Editor has vis
ited the famous Port Clinton 
peach orchards back in Ohio that 
are known from coast to coast, 
but we can unhesitatingly state 
that the Port Clinton crop has 
nothing on the samples shown us 
by Mr. Preuitt.

Mr. Preuitt has many duties 
here; not only is he secretary to 
the City Council, which job keeps 
him busy, but he is also agent for 
the R. S. & P. railroad, superin
tendent o f the Methodist Bunday 
school, assistant to the manager of 
the Men’s Bible Class baseball 
team— and now a peach expert. 
Dad-blame if we don’t take our 
hats off to Preuitt.

MRS. H. V. DAVIDSON

Hrs. H. V. Davidson died Sat
urday, July 30, at her home 17 
miles north of Snyder. Deceased 
was 66 years old and had lived 
three years in Scurry County. She 
leaves a husband and 13 children, 
seven boys and six girls. The 
body was ship|>ed to McKinney for 
burial.

RECEIVES EYE INJURY

SNYDER BOY SCOUTS
SHOULD OET TOQETHfeR

Snyder has a fine group of b«ya 
who were enthusiastic members o f 
the local troop o f Boy Scouts.

Rut where is the seout mastar 
who will act lika tho Piod Pipor o f 
Hamlin and help this fine body o f 
young boys out? Surely there ig 
some Snyder man who can be their 
^cout inaxter. Just who is that 
man, and who will suggest hla 
name?

George Oldham, popular clerk 
at the Higginbotham Bros, store, 
received a steel silver in his left 
eye Saturday that caused consid
erable pain. It was necessary to 
take Mr. Oldham to Lubbock .Sat
urday night where the surgeons 
at the sanitarium removed the 
piece of steel. George is back on 
the job feeling better and expects 
no further trouble.

Every Woman's 
Beauty Shoppe

Eugene Permanent Waving 
All Kinds of Beauty Work 

Phone 22 6tfc
Albany is getting 

UOO school building.
a new |40,-

SPECIAL NOTICE

Bed Room Suites
——To delight the most exacting t*ste at a price that will move them fast

-LI 1 i I'J Recent shipment of a car load completes a. fine 
group of every kind of furniture.

Special Attention
See this Dreamland Mattress offering with the 
20~year guarantee. Nothing like it elsewhere. 
See for yourself.

JOHN KELLER
New and Second Hand Furniture 

South Side Square

N
V ,

e A n n o u n c i n g  T h e

V .

A l ljn L£ jJL4

Homer Jenkins 
Grocery

All specials are cash, and they go fast,
/f  you don't make a dart, you don't get your part.

SAT. AUG. 6 SPECIALS

* l - o n c r u e
.  *) v y - i i - r *  y o i i

-r*

.. b, -4 ’
;■ '  7  S « U »

' e . . t i n  »«ae.

1 Gallon Peaches (Bakers Choice) *•*••* 53c
1 Gallon Blackberries................ .......55c
1 Gallon Pickles....................... .......55c

No. 2 English Peas, per ca n ......... .......14c

A t  N e w .  L o w  ’P r i c e s t

lloUy by t'iahtr

Built to meet every American demand fo r  
Reliability, Style and Performance

3 lb. Pecan Valley C o ffe e ................$ 1.40
Drink Lemonade and Cool Off

H om er Jenkins Gro.
PHONE 43

W E PUT THEM IN YOUR KITCHEN.

-A -U -A m c r ico ii— tJiat’ s th e  w o rd l 
N o o th e r  w ord  deacrihen i t !

■a ★  ★
A n icrien ii tlesi^n. A m erica n  lin es . 
A m erica n  e n d u ra n ce  fo r  th e  
ro u g h e s t  A m e rica n  r«»ads— proved  
o n  G en era l M o to rs ’  g rea t A m eri
can  p rov in g  g ro u iu i nnd  b u ilt  b y  
A m ejaeun  w ork m en  u a in g  A m e ri
ca n  precis ian -pro< liiction  m cth od a l 

★  ★  ★
A!,bigger, h c lte r ,b r illittn tly  b e a u ti
fu l  ca r . N ew  b od ies— n ew  chassis  
^ n e w  cx^(inc. N ew s ta n d a rd s  u f 
p e r fo rm a n ce , e n d u ra n ce , a n d  val
u e— u nd *  a ★
NEW LOW PRICES!

e  ★  ★
'T h ere 's  m a stery  in  every d e ta il o f
th e  n ew  F isher b«Mlies— th e  nu is- 
tery  o f  A m e rica ’ s m a ster  b od y  
b u ild ers . L ow , g ru ce fiil, fa s h io n -  
a id e  lin es  em p liu sized  by  sw eep in g  
fu ll-c r o w u  fen d ers . A rrestin g  new 
D u cu  coluss. U icii m^w u pholsteries.

★  ★  a
In  th o  chnaais— a h n ig rr , d eeper , 
h eav ier fra m e . A new an d  so fter  
c lu tch . A new  nnd si»nM)ther tran s
m iss io n . 4 -w h ce l b rakes. Smaller

wheels (19"), larger tires (29x5.50), 
a longer wheeUiase (117"), and an 
exccptionully low een I er o f gravity. 
And n new engine o f  212 eiihic 
inches displaia-inent — the largest 
used in a car o f  Oakland’s priee. 
Power —  snioolhm^HS — snap and 
silence that will b«‘ the talk o f  all 
Amcrien from  this «lay hence. A 
com hinniion o f  features never be
fore em idoycd in any autom obile 
engine:

2-DOOU SEDAN

1045
*1045

Spon *1075

4>U«M»rHrtlan
Cabrlolrt •1145iport lUMidBMg

A ll p tio 0 *  a t  f n e u w y ,  ih-U vt r ^ l p r i c ^ ^ n -  «minimum hnndltnM rhargŷ .BaMr ^
P «y  o n  iJtD l»l*rral f*rri#rol M o ta r t  ^  

Tim m  Tm rm m nt H m n.

P B O I l U C T  o r  C K N K R A I ,  M O T O R S

—a 7« '  j-lb . crankshaft, countcp- 
hnlanccd ami incoriM»rating the 
Harmonic Balancer—a iTunkcase 
o f bridge truss construction— 
Oakland’s fam ous rubber silenc
ing principle— und a new com bus
tion cham ber design from  t.eneral 
Motors* Uesearch l.4iborolorie8. 

s a t
A gasoline pum p that supcrsetles 
tho long familiar vacuum tank— 
a new and efficient ays tern o f  
cran k case  ventilation—triple en
gine furo tec lion  by gasoline, oil 
and air filters—

★  ★  *
—and such factors o f luxury and 
convenience as tri-elustrred in
strument panel, silver platinum 
engraving—a large new corrugated 
steering wheel—eolorc^d garnish 
rails and enough others in addi
tion to  m ake this advertisement 
read like a catalog!

-a * *
Value? N o n e  Hke it in  all America 
to<iayl Gome in—and see this 
latest trium ph o f  America’ s antn> 
motive supremacy—the new Oak
land All-American 81x1

Stimson Brothers
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.iyestpck.1ituation.
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 1.— The 

hearing conducted in Los Angeles 
by representative!! o f the Inter
state Commerce Commission for 
the purpose of collecting data in 
the readjustment of livestock 
rates has closed.

Many intere.sting features were 
brought out. All of those con> 
nected with the program evinced 
a sincere desire to gather and pre-

Until that time comes, however, 
it is evident that the West should 
work toward a rate readjustment 
whicli will be practical and equit* 
able to every state and bear in 
mind that the greatest benefit will 
be uceomplished through giving 
the largest numl»cr o f producers 
access to the largest number of 
markets.

There appear.s to bo a lack of 
sent data that would be of benefit | )-pjiiization of the importance of 
in arriving at conclusions based I stocker and feeder rates to and 
upon economic facts; tending to 'f,.om  central markets located in 
give the greatest relief and most | the We.st. It has been |>ointed out 
practical readjustment to the (that the bulk of this movement is 
transportation situation as it re-'fi-o,,, the producing sections di
lates to WesU rn agriculture and j ,.e,.tly to the feed lots. This, no 
the livestock indu-try. i doubt, is the case, but the fact

The movement of livestock and ! Khould not be lost sight of that the 
other products from the producing small producer is not situated so 
areas to the metropolitan centers us to go directly to the range 
on the Tacific coast, as well as to states and make stocker and feed- 
Eas'.ern markets, U a question i.,- purchases. He is in the po.si- 
which occupies a most important tion of either purchasing through 
place in the - . onomic structure o f central markei, or remaining out 
the West. 1 if the busines.s For this reason.

SNYDER BALL TEAM 
DEFEATS SOUTHLAND

What appeared to be a rifle 
match with the bullets playing a 
rat-ta-tat on a steel bull’s eyo 
.Sunday afternoon was Snyder 
baseball bats socking 20 hits off 
three Southland pitchers, the 
score being 10 to 2.

Hill, pitching for Snyder, let the 
.Southland boys down with only 
five hits, with Mark Johnson being 
on the receiving end. A good 
crowd attended and gave the local 
team good support, contributing 
?00 at the gates. • *

The game in detail: \

2

Snyder— AB R tl PO A
Hutchison 6 0 0 0 0
Joyce, cf 6 3 4 1 0
Greene, ss 6 3 4 5 6
.McCann, lb 4 1 1 9 0
Gates, If 6 3 3 •> 0
Carlton, rf 3 0 0 0 0
T. Johnson, 2b 6 1 2 4 7
M. Johnson, c 6 3 2 4 2
Hill, p 4 4 3 0
Curry, rf 3 1 1 2 0

TWILIGHT LEAGUE DOPE

Individual batting averages tq 
July 28th:
Player Team Average
Greene, B.   1.000
C. Gotten, C. ---------    .667
N. Autry, F. I). . . . ---  .626
Eoy Fesmire, .M.    .600
Yoder, F. D. . ------- .600
Thorp, B.   600
B. Hutchison, M .... .....  .600
A. McClinton, M----- -------------- .400

701.11* 48 19 20 27 18 7
Two-busc hits, McCann, M. 

Johnson, Hill; 3-base hits, Joyce. 
The Snyder club completed seven 
double plays during the game.California hn- a different cnttle f,,,. the sake of the small pro-j 

situation than prevails in other ,iuces who is becoming .such a fac-j D » p j| c -| -c  | j£ p £  a j  
territories. .\t this time produe- tor through the cutting up of large j CHRISTIAN TEAM
tlon is more or loss seasonal, with, i,,,,,! areas, it would seem thnt a I 
ovcrsiipidies appearing during the ,-;,rt ful consideration should be

given the stocker and feeder rate 
que.stion as applying to central 
livestock marketa.

Everyone seems convinced that 
the rate heariffgs are being car
ried out along constructive and 
intelligent lines and that when all 
o f the facts are collected and an- 
alized that the entire livestock 
producing West ahonld benefli.

range months, and Ihe importation 
of rattle from surrounding states 
being necessary during the other 
month.! o f the year.

W'ith the advent of better bal
anced production and distribution 
this seasonal supply will be lev
elled so that it will move through
out the year, this being accom
plished by the western trend tow
ard feed lot operations.

R. Sims, B.
T. John.son, C.
F, Joyce, C. ------
F. Smith, C. 
Graham, F.
Carlton, M.......
Ca.sstevens, F. I>. 
T. Gates, M.
Hill, B.
Sparks, C.
Brown, C.

0 1 Hicks, F. 1).
0 ] B. Baze, F. D.
0 I M. Johnson, F. D. 

Ray Fesmire, M.
U. Odom, M.
Von Boeder, F. D. 
Gideon, K. 1).
.X. McGlaun, B. 

Curry, 11.
I C. Boren, B.

B. Stacy. B.1 O. 1). .McGlaun, B.
Preuitt, M. 

i \V. Smith, M.
The Baptist led tin Christian' Hale, M 

Suntlay school team right up to I H. McClinton, M. 
the water bucket Tuesilay by de-1 Team Batting
feuting them to 4. Hill and | Christian- 
Bullock held the Chri.stian boys ini Fire Hepartment 
che.k :hri>ughi>ut 'he game, per-j.Men’- Bible Class 
mitting only three llit;r and get-j Baptist

.................333
-------.333

-------------- .833
............  .333
-------------- .333
....... .333

-----------  .286
_________ .286
------------- .260
_____ .260
. . .____  2.5tl

____ .260
________  .250

.166
_________  .166

-------------166 I
-------------143

__  —  .000 i
...............  .0001

. .000' 
. .000

........ ... .0001
.000 1 
.000 ' 
.000 I
.000 I 
.000 . 
.000!

t .... 1; -ti .bf>u:
The stiiMi. .ly ,.f the game:

K itchen K orner
POINTERS GIVEN 

ON HOW TO COOK
AND KEEP COOL

These are hot summer days, but 
the family must be fed Just the 
same. To cook and to keep cool 
should be every housewife’s aim, 
for cook she mast and keep cool 
she should, but how is it to be ac
complishes! f The very beat way 
is to plan ahead and to do ahead. 
Planning ahead means thinking of 
meals a day or two in advance; in 
other words, knowing what you 
are going to do with Mond:iy‘s 
left-over on Tue.^day. Doing a- 
head mean.s cooking enough on 
Monday so that there will be left
overs to use on Tuc^•day. It it 
just ns easy to cook a large piece 
of meat ns it is a small one. Poa- 
tibly no other meat responds quite 
so 'vcl! to left-overt ns ham. A 
who', bnm may be cooked in the 
pres-ure or flreless cookers, and 
there arc all sorts of ways in 
which It may be used.

Many Ways to Serva Ham
For the first meal it may bo 

served hot nnd the remainder used 
to concoct all 'orts of ea:-ily pre
pared nnd appetite a])pcaling 
dishes.

The delicate pink slices with 
their white fat crisped at the edges 
make un attractive border around 
a mound of potato s.ilad. Garnish 
the platter with radish roses and 
crisp water cress, and no hot 
weather jaded appetite will fail to 
respond to this cool, crisp looking 
dish.

Creamed hnm as ham a la King 
is another attractive way to pre-

Bapt;-t*— Al; R H PO A E
Th"rp, 2b 2 1 o 1 1 3
Green. 3b i 3 «• O 0

Curry, c ■ 1 2 1*> 1 •'
Bullock, p, cf u 1 2 1 1 0
O. D McGlaun rf 4 0 1 1 0 0
Suker. If 3 0 0 1 0 0
I ish, ss 3 1 0 1 l 1
Hill, p. f 4 1 3 0 0 1
H. Sin..*, lb 3 1 1 3 0 0

Totals 33 9 12 21 6 5
Chr .-tisn AB R H PO A E
P Hutchison, p 3 1 0 0 1 0
E. Brown, c 3 1 0 5 1 0
T. •Iidin.*on, lb 4 1 1 8 1 0
Joy«.e, cf 4 1 0 0 0 0
Sp.irk , If 3 0 0 1 0 0
I; ...1, ss 2 0 0 0 5 1
H. Boren, rf 3 0 O 0 0 0
Cooper, 3b 2 0 0 1 4 1
Wilsford. 2b 1 0 0 o 0 3
Cotton 1 u u 0 0 0
Ketner 1 d 0 0 0 0

Totals 27 4 3 17 12 5

i Team Fielding
I Bap'ist
! Fire Department

Men’s Bible Cla.=8
0 I Christians

Official Team Standing

. .291 

. .290 
.221 
.212

.946 

.800 
. .770 

.669

Team
Fire Department
Baptists
Chri-stian*
Men’s Bible Class

W
2
2
0
0

L
0
0
2
2

Pet.
1.000
1.000

.000

.000

pare left-over ban. The ham m.iy 
be ground and aei away in iiie ice 
box. The white tauee, too. may 
be made in the cool o f the morn
ing, and all thi dish needs i* a lit
tle last minute reheating.

The creamed ham may he

on toast. Here is a reci. for 
creamed hum that ia different 

Craarard Ham in Bread Cn-e*
IM  cup! diced cold cooked ham 

1 tablespoon minced pimento 
1 loaf stale bread 

1*2 cups thin white sauce 
1 tablespoon chopped olives 
Salt and pepper

Cut the loaf of bread in six | Bullock, Hill, 2; Sims, Johnson, 
pieces, trim off crust, cut in ! Boren.

Strikeout*: Hill, 9; Bullock 2;

SIMMONS TEACHER
WITH CHAUTAUQUA

Prof. Irl Allison, native Texas 
pianist, now head of the depart
ment of piano in the Conservatory 
of Music at Simmons University, 
has been a.sked by the Southwest
ern Chautauqua Association to ap
pear on its program which started 
on July 4 and continues until Au
gust 31. Professor Allison wrill

squares and hollow out the cen
ter. Toast the bread cases or 
brown in deep fat. Add ham and 
seasonings to cream sauce and 
heat. Fill bread c n -■* wbh the 
ham mixture, garnish ' th parsley 
and serve at once.

Jellied Hem
1 pound cold cooked hum, diced 
1 can pinientoos, cut tine 
3 tablesjioons minced pickles 
1 pint hot stock 
1 tablespoon gelatine
1 hay leaf, 1 slice onion
2 cloves
Soak gelatine in cold water and 

dis.-̂ olve in the hot stock. Mix re
maining ingredient* and turn in;o 
a mold, slightly buttered. Pour 
gelatine stock over all. The sides 
of the mold may be lined with 
slices of hard-cooked egg, if de- 
.sired. .Set away to chill. When 
ready to serve, unmold nnd serve 
on platter garnished with parsley 
and lemon slices.

I Mex., where the program is being | 
j held.

Two ba.se hits: Green, 2; Curry, i Although most of those appear-'
ing on the varied program are na
tives o f the Southwest, Professor 
Allison and one other are the only 

Hutchi.^on, 3; Joyce. 1; balk. Hut-i one.* who now reside in Texa.s who
chison. j are on the il*t. The program is

Umpires; Hicks and Smith. 1 the first one given on this plan by 
The real battle o f the season «o ! the association, which is trying to

far wil' be between the Fire De
partment and the Baptist,  ̂ today. 
Neither team has lost a game in 
the Twilight League as yet.

encourage and develop the artistry 
and culture of the Southwest.

Professor Allison came to his 
present position at Simmons last 
winter. Before that time he had 
already achieved eminent succftjs 
both as a pianist nnd a novelist.

C. OF C. NOTES
By E. P. MOORE, Secretary

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
SWATS MEN’S BIBLE

CLASS THURSDAY H * h«ok. “ Through the Years,”
------- -— I has had a wide reading in this sec-

The Men’s Bible Class lost an -, tion. He also received notice rc- 
other game Thursday to the Fire ccntly of his election to the Na- 
Department, 9 to 7. Before thejtional Academy of Mu.sic, one of 
game was over, however, both I the grea'est honors thnt can come 
teams used two pitchers, but the | to a mudeian in thi.s country, 
bats of the fire boys were more I *  »  m
lusty and timely than those of | ^  ^  *1* *J* •I-
their opponents. ■ -J

• The score book says the follow -1-J 
ing:
.Men’s Class AB R II PO A E 
Ray Fesmire, p 4 0 0 5 1 0 
B. Hutchison, 3b 4

MR FARMER
IVatch your step. Both boll 

worms and fleas have been found 
in the cotton in several parts of 
Scurry County. At pre.-ient they 
are in small nnnibers, but .suggest | 
you keep your eye on your cotton ' 
patch, and when any pests show 
up, n^ once notify County Agent 

T .  (f. Willis or the secretary of 
the Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce.

The United States Labor Bu
reau at Fort Worth has written 
the secretary that they can fur
nish all the cotton pickers that 
Scurry County will need this year 
without any coat to the farmers, 
but that they must be advi.sed be
fore the 15th of August. If you 
are going to need any cotton jiick-

er!, Mr. Farmer, see the secretary 
at once -and tell him your wants. 
Thi.s goes for Fluvanna. Herm- 
leigh, Dcrniolt, Polar. Pyron, Ir.i, 
Dunn and Inadnie.

Chicken Thieve*
If you don’t get out of Scurry 

County, you’re going to he tak
ing your meals with Frank Brown
field, the sheriff 1 Several farmers 
have complained about having 
chickens stolen from them the 
past few days, and when ques
tioned as to what they did, not a 
man had notified the .sheriff’s o f
fice. When you know of chickens 
being stolen, immediately notify 
the sTieriff. Then notify the Cham
ber of Conimerce, who will work 
with the law to stop chicken steal
ing in Scurry County.

Odom, If 4
E’reuitt, lb  3

I Smith, rf 3
I McClinton, ss 3
! Hale, cf 3
Gates, 2b 4
Roy Fesmire, c 1 
Sims, c, p 3

1 2 
T) 0

0 0

EXTRA PRESSURE 4-
--------  *j*

•I*

Totals 33 7 7 19 8 6

Keep up the summer ad 
•I* vertising.
•J* This is the season of the »J« 
•J- year when the average nier- 

0 1 , chant lets up in his adver- ♦!-
0 0 ' -J- ti.-ing and when the mail *J-
0 1 i -J* order begins to get in its *1*

deadliest work. -J*
It is hard for merchants 

in the smaller towns to un- 
der.stand that it pays to ad- 

2 0 -J- vertise during July and Au- •!- 
•J* gust just as well as it pays •{• 
•J- in November and December. 4* 
•J* The chain stores, the big

2 2 
0 0 
2 1 
0 0

BIBLE CLASS MEETS

The Victory Bible Class met at 
the parsonage Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Lawlis nnd Mr*. 
Hendryx ns hostesses. The treas
urer reported *11.30 on hand, the 
number o f visits 94, 29 bouquets 
and 36 plates.

The aim o f the cla for next 
month is for each member to vi.sit 
their neighbor.

A very beautiful reading was 
given by Mary Lawlis. Hostesses 
for the next meeting will be Mrs. 
W. R. Merrill, Mrs. O. McClinton 
and Mrs. A. R. Rboadea. Refresh
ments were .served to the follow

ing members: Me.*dames A. E. 
Bell, Hardy, Will Clark, E. F. 
VV'icker, Black, Lemons, W. R. 
.Merrill, Jim Bridgeman and J. E. 
Ketner.

REPORTER.

It’s hard for a sixteen-year-old 
girl to tell whether she Is really
in love or suffering with high 
blood pre.isure.

--- ------
America ought to be a rich na

tion 190 yeara from now. It looks 
like it will he that long before 
Europe starts paying as what she 
owe.! us

Fire Dep’t. AB R H PO A E •F department stores and all 4*
T. Williams, rf 4 2 1 4 0 1 the other well - managed
Hicks, c 4 1 1 0 0 0 businesses never let up in ♦F
Yoder, 3b 4 2 3 2 0 1 their advertising —  never. 4-
Autry, p .3 0 3 1 1 0 And they put extra pressure 4*
Von Roeder, 2b 2 0 0 2 8 1 •I* behind their advertising 4*
B. Baze, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0 ♦I* when business begins to 4*
Graham, rf 3 1 1 0 0 0 4- slack up a little bit. That’s 4*
Johnson, ss 3 1 1 1 2 3 4- the time when their adver- 4-
Ca.sstevens, p, lb  3 2 1 10 2 1 4* tising departments run full •I-

4* blast. 4-
Totals 30 9 11 20 13 7

The teams are slowly getting 
steam up, and within a short time 
some real heavy battles will be 
given. The teams have plenty of 
enthusia.sm and ask that all base
ball lovers come out to W olf Park 
every Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoon. Games start at 6:30.

Leroy Fesmire I* the newest 
addition to the Times - Signal 
force. Roy is a fine young man, 
and we hope to keep him right 
here and later see him a full 
fledged newspaper chap w h o ,  
knows what to do in an office from ' 
the front to the back door.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Calhoun aie 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. S. 
Cren.shaw. Mr. Calhoun is the 
owner and manufactures of Red 
Chief tires and tubes, and consid
ers .Rnyder one of the finest little 
cities that he has visited.

•*• Cut down your overhead,
•I* ye.*, cut off all unnecessary 

expense, but for mercy’s 
•{• sake don’t cut off your ad- 4* 

vertising, whatever you do. 
And the editor of the Times- ^  
Signal does not say this 4* 
from a selfish standpoint, 4* 

•I- but for the good of every •{• 
4* merchant and business firm 
♦I* in Snyder. Advertising is 
4* not an unnecessary expense. 4* 
4* Good, persistent, all year- 4* 
4* ’round advertising is abso- 4* 

hitely essential to the sue- 4* 
4* ces.* of any busine.ss. 4*

People will buy from you 4* 
i 4* regularly if you ask them to 4* 
4* regularly. 4*
.J. 4. 4.  4. .J. 4- 4. .J. ,j.

Out of a total land area o f 167,* 
934,000 acres, Texas farms em
brace 109,798,000 acres. More 
than 100,000,000 acre* in Texas 
are classed as suitable for culti
vation.

4* +  H**F4* +  +  +  +  'f4*  
•F TEXAS WEEKLY iN- 4* 
4* DUSTRIAL REVIEW 4*

I—
The growing tendency toward 

thrift, investment in stocks and 
development of new enterprises on 
the part of our workers, means 
increaaing buainea* activity for all 
lines by widening our domestic 
markets.

San Augustine— Bonds > voted 
for erection of new school build
ing.

Denton— New hotel opened in 
Denton recently.

Santa Anna— West Texas Utili
ties Co. completes new ice plant 
here.

San Angelo— *800,000 bond is
sue voted for improvements to this 
city.

Telephone —  N e w  suspension 
bridge across Red River near here 
opened to traffic.

Lubbock— Contract let for con
struction of line to supply thi* 
place with natural gas.

Temple— Building permit* is
sued in Temple for first 6 months 
of 1927 totaled *400,000.

Lone .Star Gas Company to pipe 
gas to Ballinger, Uowena, Miles 
and San Angelo.

Brenham —  $118,539 contract 
awarded for erection of new high 
school building here.

Belleville has shipped more than 
750 carloads watermelons so far 
this sea.son.

Corpus Christi— First Method
ist Church to erect *40,000 Sun
day school and educational build
ing.

Corpus Christi— Steel work on 
Leonard Street Theater building 
|)rogre.ssing rapidly.

King.*ville— Humhle-Gulf-Denet 
well No. 1 near here bailing oil at 
rate o f about 600 barrels daily.

Troup— Construction o f steel 
bridge across Thompson’s Creek 
on Troup-Henderson road under 
way.

Overton— Deep tost oil well will 
be drilled 6 miles southeast of 
here.

Thorudale— Allcorn Gin to in
stall electric motor in plant here.

Lewisville— 1000 feet o f new 
fire hose purchased by fire depart
ment.

Barstow— Yates No. 2B oil well 
flowing 5,000 barrels daily.

Commerce— Tri-County Fair to 
be held here September 28 to 
October 1.

Harper— Citizen.* Auto Co. to 
erect new filling station.

Gorman— Gulf Refining Co. e- 
recting new warehouse on Katy 
right o f way in east part of town.

Texas will produce more than 
18,000,000 bushels of wheat this 
.season.

Laredo— Bids opened for hard 
surfacing of highway crossing 
Webb County from Laredo to Du
val County line.

Big Spring— Contract awarded 
for construction o f two additional 
stories to how Crawford Hotel.

Big Spring— Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. will erect modern 
huiltling on corner o f East Fourth 
nnd Runnels streets.

Kelt on— Roads, in this vicinity 
being graded.

Amarillo— Construction of hard 
surfaced roads in eight counties in 
Panhandle under way.

Ncedville —  “ Needville Chron
icle”  new weekly paper publi.*hed 
here.

Dallas— *100,000 appropriated 
for construction of new dormitory 
for girls at Prairie View State 
Normal and Industrial College.

Poth— *60,000 bond issue voted 
for improvement of main highway 
through Poth.

Houston— *300,000 new edifice 
dedicated recently by Ancient Or
der of Pilgrims.

Kaymondvillo^Cohstruetion, o f 
highway from Raym'OtHlville- to 
south county line under way.

Thorndale— New Gin Company 
installs modem machinery in its 
plant here.

Amarillo—— Marland Oil Com
pany bring* in new well in Car- 
son County pool.

Hico— Work progressing on 
power lines of Texas-Louisiana 
Power Co. connecting Walnut 
Springs, Meridian, Iredell, IHCo 
nnd Glen Rose.

Royse City— General Securities 
Co. of Dnlla.s t osink new oil'tSst 
well near here.

Laredo— Central Power & Light 
Co. constructing new water sys
tem here.

Aspermont— West Texas Utili
ties Co. building power line here.

Farwell— Contract awarded for 
construction of new auditorium at 
Texico school.

Happy— Cornerstone laid for 
Union Hill Missionary Baptist 
Church.

Happy— Bids requested for con
struction of water works and Im
provements to this city.

Petersburg— Plans making for 
establishment o f lumber yard 
here.

Rncinal— New theatre, dance 
hall and skating rink under con
struction here.

Cumby— Oil teat well to be 
drilled near here.

Greenville —  Contract awarded 
for construction o f Nevada High 
School building.

Borger —  Consolidated Carbon 
Black Company of Louisiana con
templates building plant in this 
vicinity.

Odessa —  New 8-story office I

LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
PATIENTS DOING WELL

Dorothy Bolding, an. aleven 
year old child from Snyder who 
was operated un for appetnJicitis, 
will return home in a few days.

Mrs. E. C. Abernathy of Sny
der had a very serious operation 
this week.

Miss Connie Isaac.* returned to 
her homo Monday afternoon.

Mrs. I. W. Boren o f Snyder who 
was operated on la.*t Saturday is 
feeling much better.

J. K. Woosley of Snyder, who 
was brought to the sanitarium last 
week with both legs broken, nnil 
who had developed lock-jaw, 1.*

SCURRY COUNTY TO
GET SOIL SURVEY

The petition for a eĴ  surveySrÔ  
Scurry County has been com p lete  
and is now in the hands at the 
’Texas Agiiculturalo'-fixperifiient 
Station. The follow inc^^Ger was 
received by County Agent C. C. 
Willis Saturday from Acting Di
rector A. B. Conner:
“ Dear Mr. Willis:

“ I thank you very much for the 
petition for a soil survey of Scur
ry County which you left in my 
office last Wednesday. We fully 
appn date the interest which the 
peop'e of your county are taking 
in the soil survey work, and we 
are placing Scurry County in line 
for a survey at the earliest pos- 
pible date. As explained to you,

W..U ,.au .. .* J unable to say jiwl when this
doing quite wcdl at this time. Al- 1 , ?

, , , . .............................................. .* u rv e y  can be made, but I assure
though h.s conditio,, IS St, .seri-'y,,^ ' everything
ous, it IS hoped that he will soon
be well again. ' , ,__  early da.e.again.

TOM MIX RIDES CLOUDS
WITH PARACHUTE

Flaiipiiig in the breeze on .i 
trapeze of a maverick parnchuto 
beside a beautiful girl i* Tom 
Mix’ - hitest screen stunt for the 
enterta’ iiment of theatre patrons. 
'Pom has ridden piencr'ntr broncoc, 
budiing steer.*, runawuy automu- 
t'iles and hroi.cho-rr.dway trains, 
but thi? is hi! first nttemp'. to ride 1 
a iiarachute nnJ he does it with
out a saddle ;ii .be opening scene* 
of “ The Cirrus .\ce.”  his latest 
starnng drama for Fox Filins, 
coming to the Palace Friday.

This parachute act introduces 
Tom to the girl o f the story, in 
this case Natalie Joyce, one of 
Hollywood’s famous screen beau
ties, who has the role o f the cir
cus trapeze performer and aero
naut.

“ The Circus Ace”  is the tale of 
the trapeze performer and the 
ranchman in a small Arizona 
town, and it runs through five 
reels of pathos, humor, action and 
violent riding, in which all the 
ilesperadocs are vanquished, to the 
final scenes, in which Tom pulls 
his gun and writes in lead, “ I love 
you.”

MONEY ORDERS SLOW

“ 'l^lmiiking you for your inter
est in th miitier, I am

“ Very truly yours.
“ A. B. CONNOR." 

Note. When thi* soil survey ii 
eompleled in Scurry County, any 
fainicr can know just what crops 
cun Iw ma<le succes.*fully on his 
ground. Men interested in buy
ing farms or ranches can know in 
advance what to expect from a 
certain piece of ground. County 
•\gent Willis and the farmers of 
Scurry t'oumy are to he congrat
ulated on looking into the future 
and the po*s bilities of the soil sur
vey.'

BORDEN COUNTY NEWS 
FROM GAIL

WE WELCOME HELF

The Editor and fam
ily are leaving today for a six 
weeks vacation on the Pacific 
coast. The Junior Editor, a 
newcomer, is broadcasting a 
welcome for Times-Signal 
friends to assist us in getting 
the news during the period that 
the Martin family are on their 
vacation. If you don’t see ua, 
phone your news. We want to 
meet everyone personally, and 
wo want to print all the news 
possible.

Bring or send your news to 
the office, or use phone number 
47. Your news is as welcoihe 
as au oil boom in old Scurry 
County.

THE JUNIOR EDITOR.

relatives in Dallas and in Rock
wall County.

Thursday o f last week Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Wicker of Durham were 
in Gail on business.

4Ir. and Mrs. Dewey Everett 
attended preaching here Sunday 
night.

•Mr.-. Kd Holler, who is in the 
I.uldmck Sanitarium, is reported 
to be doing fine.

The Baptist and Methodist co
operative meeting, which has been 
in progress for several days, 
clo.*ed Sunday night. Rev. L. D. 
Sunders delivered a very fine inea- 
?nge. Both pasioc* diil fine preach
ing. The Baptist pastor closed hia 
fifth year’s work with the local 
church. The .*pirituality of the 
church ha.* been greatly uplifted 
during this time. Hi.* friends wish 
him well wherever he may go.

Miss Corene James of Fluvanna 
spent the week end with Miss Cora 
Sealey.

Mrs. Bob .\lly is visiting rela
tives in Dickens County.

MRS. A. .1. CANTRELL.

The Snyder post office re
porta that July was the slowest 
month for money orders sent 
out that has been recorded in 
the history of the local post 
office. Only *4,218.63 went 
out, with a total of *1,387.57 
being returned here through 
the money order channel.

Let’s live at home, buy at 
home, and bank at home.

The average Sayder man never 
realizes how little money, love and 
freedom he can get along on until 
he marries.

! building will he erected on West 
Second Street.

Thursday and Friday of last 
week were moist daj’s. .\ good 
rain, which was needed very much 
at this time, fell slowly.

There was a good attendance at 
Sunday school, 80 in all, with 8 ' 
visitors, 'fhe report al.-o showed ' 
that 290 chapters had been read, 
and *2.71 offering. large at-; 
tendance wa* present at the 11 
o’clock service. Rev. Harris did |
the preaching. At the noon hour , , , . , ooj ̂ "  . . . . .  I .*tate has increased 324 per cent,dinner wa.s spread at tnv enuren. . . . . . .  ....* _ The states total wealth now is

The B. 1. P. U. met at " :45., more than $10,000,-
The program was good, and each ] ooo.OOO. 
did his part well. _______

Robert and Fleetwood Pearson Although the southern border 
o f Amarillo spent last week with Texas extends for more than

KNOW TEXAS

Texas has made a gain o f more 
, than *7,500,000,000 in wealth 
since 1900. The wealth of the

their parents near Gail. They rê  
turned to Amarillo Monday, ac
companied by their sister. Mis* 
Vestal Pearson, of this place.

Miss Hazel Mclver o f Colorado 
is visiting friends nnd relatives 
here.

Mis.* Rella Buchanan of Coa
homa is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J, 
R. Roper.

Miss Blanche Bennett of the 
Munger ranch visited with Mary 
Cantrell Inst week.

800 miles along Mexico, more than 
76 per cent of the state’s popula
tion is composed of native white 
Americans.

Texas stands second among the 
states in foreign exports, shipping 
Texas products to foreign lands to 
the value ow *648,991,694 as a- 
gain.*t shipments from the state of 
New York o f *761,249,789.

Wo recently heard one Snyder
H. D. Beal, who lives south of ; citizen declare thnt the only trou-

Alpinc— Ground broken for e- ] few week* 
rcction o f new Holland Hotel. Frank Miller and wife attended

Alpine— New stamp canceling I preaching here Sunday night

town, has returne<l from Mineral ' hie with marriage is a fellow does
Wells where he has been for a | not get time off for good behavior.

-1-

machine instalUd in local post o f
fice.

Obe Wilson nnd family and Mr*. 
Sam Wilson left Monday to visit

.Another optimist is the Snyder 
man who thinks he is so lucky that 
if he planted a piece of dogw’ood 
he’ll raise a litter of pups.

3ri]ri:vr.!r!j

Dry Cleaners
All Next Week, 8th to 13th Inclusive 

Steamed and Moth Proofed ( Not Pressed) 

Your Winter Clothing Thoroughly Cleaned,

COATS —  SUITS — DRESSES

75 CENTS
Moths ruin thousands of dollars worth of clothing each year in Snyder. 
Don’t take a chance. Unpack those winter clothes today and phone 93. 

You will be pleased with our work.

Chambers & R ogers
u
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Society and 
Clubs

MYRTLE MARTIN,

NOTE TO REPORTERS

Durinf Mil* Myril# Martin’* 
llii* dapnrtmnnt will 

3^ liAndlad by tk* offic* staff. 
Rapnrtars will plaas* furnish 
tkair naw* a* quickly a* pos- 
sikla aftar maatings ara kald. 
Your cooparation will ba graat* 
ly appraciatad.

Socigty Editor
MISS SCOTT TO BE HOSTESS 

TO HOUSE PARTY

MRS. MONROE ENTERTAINS

A most delitthtful occasion wa* 
given Friday. July 2», when Mrs. 
Joe Monroe entertained a number 
of gue.«ts at her home with a three 
course luncheon. The house was 
prettily decorated in cut flowers, 
and the hostess was assisted by

Miss Eloisc Scott will be a 
charming hostess to a house party 
during the coming week at her 
ranch home. Out o f town guests 
will be Mi.«ses Mary Ruth Beck- 

I  ley, Maurine Keeley, Edith Ander- 
I son and Urith Griffen of Dallas.

School Spirits 
Hold Conference 

At Short Course
By A. A. Bullock

The writer just returned from 
A. A M. College at which place the 

lier daughter, Mrs. Hugh Taylor, j County Superintendents’ Annual 
in serving at five attractively ap- Conference w-as held. This is my 
pointed tables. The luncheon second visit to this conference, 
hour was followed by a number [and I cannot begin to tell you tho 
of interesting games of forty two. | grfeat good that js being done 

a ^  ' there.
• A PICNIC The conference is put on and

----------  ' spon->-ored by Prof. W. L. Hughes,
Honoring M!.'» ' head o f the department of rural

graves, a house guest oi education of A. & M. College. Mr.
Eloise Scott. Nibs Warren and jy y.*;e o f the best rural

school men I have ever had the 
pleasure o f meeting or workinff 
with. He is a man who has spent 
his life in the work o f rural edu
cation, having taught in the rural 
schools, served as county superin
tendent for a number of years.

Max Brownfield were host* to a 
picnic at the Thompson Dam 
Thursday evening, July 28, with 
Mesdames W. D. Begg.'̂  and Bob 
Warren as charming chaperones.

It was a mo.<t enjoyable time 
for Mi'ses Dorrette Beggs, Mary
Lynn Nation. Gwendolyn Cham- served in many other ways.
bers, Dorothy Strayhorn. Martha 
Gray, Vera Nell Grantham, Mar
garet Dell Prim, Helen Boren and 
Eloise Scott and Mes-̂ r̂s. Frit* R. 
Smith, Jr., Robert Curnutte, A. D. 
Dodson. Herbert Bannister, Dave 
Suddeth and Errol Taylor.

SENIOR B. Y. 
SLICE

P. U. MEMBERS 
MELONS

What Do You 
Know About 
Your Own City?

What do you know about Sny
der? Can you give intelligkvl An
swers to the numerous questions 
that might be asked of you? Here 
is a mild test of what you do or do 
not know.

Who was the first settler?
When did he settle here?
When was Snyder incorporated 

as a town or village, under its own 
government?

Who named the town, and how 
did it get its name.

Who was the first town or vil
lage executive?

When was the first school es
tablished?

When was our post office estab-1 
lished, and who was the first post- j 
master? '

What is a fair cash valuation of 
all of the real estate in town? 

What is our present tax rate? 
How is our municipal govern

ment supported?
How is our public school system 

governed T
Who b jilt the first gin here?
V^no was the first editor o f a | 

newspaper in Snyder?
How did Scurry County get i‘ s 

name? j
What is our present population?  ̂
Who is the oldest male resident?  ̂
Who is the oldest female resi- 

dem?
Who was the first child born \ 

here? , .
Who is the most persistent town 

booster?
Who is the most chronic ob- i  |

jector? I
What have you done for the

town? I
If any citizen can answer these

questions correctly, the Times-Sig-1
nal editor will be glad to publish '
the answers in the paper. Such '

".‘T lan article would be extremely in-Icounty wide high .schoolI,teresting and of peculiar historical
value. ''

Send or bring your answers in
at once, and tell us how we may
improve the Times-Signal. Write

LAMESA BANK
WILL OPEN. SAYS 

NEWSPAPER THERE

The Lamesa Reporter says:
We take pleasure in welcoming 

to our city, Mr. O. B. Norman of 
Rotan. Mr. Norman is at present 
vice president o f the First Nation
al Bank o f Rotan.

Application for charter has

I find that although many of 
the counties of the state are ahead 
o f Scurry County in the .school 
work, yet we are also ahead of 
many. Some of the counties now 
have a
system that offers to every boy' 
and girl free schooling through; 
the high school grades with ample. 
credits to enter any college in the !

FOOTBALL CAMP HERE

'■ I state, if that is their desire, . . . .  . . . .: . . , , . , on one .̂ ide of the paper only.
After their regular monthly »«> a business career and

make it succeed. This we hope to I s n y DER HIGH SCHOOL 
see Scurry County have in the; cOACH W ILL SOON CALL 
near future, and I think it is com-1 
ing. We liave no right to give 
one group of children who happen 
to be born or who live in a city 
the treniendou.< advantages that 
they now enjoy over the rural 
children. That little boy or girl
in the most remote section of i Ranch.
Scurry County has as much right j Hurry the time onward.

program planning meeting, which 
wa.i held on the lawn ju.-t north of 
the First Baptist Church, members 
o f the Senior B. Y. P. U. enjoyed 
an old fashioned watermelon slic
ing Monday evening.

Lights were hung over the beau
tiful lawn where several games of 
mental and physical skill were 
played. Ice cold melon was then
wrvcd to about twenty-five young u- i. u » , *•, ,  , . . .  . to a free high school education nspeople o f the organization. i .u u • i j .1.' I any other boy or girl in the coun-

Group No. 4 will^have charge of ^r state, and he is worth just
the program next Sunday evening much to the state as any other,
at 7:30. The subject of the de- bring these children into the 
voi’onal meeting is ‘̂ ‘Lnborers To- u^d we are responsible for
gethor With God.’ Mis.< George them. We have no right to bring 
W’ in.ston is captain of the group, them up without giving them the 
and Otis Carter is the leader of j,pj,t opportunities available, 
tho program. Others on the pro-I On the other hand, we find that
gram are Miss Winnie Houston, T. ■ gfurry County is far ahead of
H. Duff, Howell Hnrpole, and tort many countie.-. In some of the 
Kelly. The Hrst Baptist Male ^uunties o f Texas there are still 
Quartet will render special music,. many as fifty to seventy-five 

invited to one-teacher schools with poor e-

It will not be long until Coach ' 
Oliver will be calling the member:! 
o f Snyder High’s football camp 
together, for several weeks pre- 

I liminary training at the Scott 1

Visitors are cordially 
attend the B. Y. P. U.

MRS TAYLOR HOSTESS 
AUXILIARY NO. 2

quipment and poorly equipped 
teachers. Because o f the salary 

TO paid, these counties have very few 
men teachers. This condition ex- 

' ists mainly in the ea.stern and 
southern parts o f the state.

We are

AT THE

HEATRE
THIS WEEK

PALACE

Friday and Saturday 
August 5th and 6th
TOM MIX AND TONY

in
“ THE CIRCUS ACE”

Mr*. W. W. Taylor was hostess 
to the Snvder Auxiliary No. 2 
Monday afternoon. Fourteen, two-class system of education in 
members were present. After a the state of Texas. We are far 
short business se.ssion a Missionary; from equal educational opportuni- 
Voice program was * enjoyed in

A colorful romance of a beautiful I 
circus performer and a dare-devil, 
rider of the plains. All the fu n ,' 

now laboring under a excitement, su.spcnse and thrills of 
a western rodeo and a circus com- ] 
bined i none of the best pictures. 
Tom Mix ever made. Also Mabel * 
Normand in j

“ RAGGEDY ROSE’ ’
connection with Mi.-sionary Coun
cil. Mrs. Ivan Dodson was leader, 
and Mrs. Hicks read the scripture, 
while Mrs. Odom read the bulle
tin. Leaflets were read and dis
cussed by Mesdames Towle, Gat 
lin, Snyder, Jone.*, Porter 
Randal*.

ties. There is ab.solutely no com
parison between the opportunities 
of the one elas.s and those of the 
other, the city and the rural 
schools.

Let’s all get together and make 
Scurry County rural schools the 

an,] j best in Texas. We can do it if 
, we will all work together and work

a Pathe Comedy.

, . , J » ! to the interest o f the children and■An ice course was served to the •. . , M J „  not the individual or any set of in-following members: Me.^damesl ,
Ivan Gatlin, C. W. Harless, Fave I
Ijorter, L. O. Smith, H. G. Towle. MANLEY FILLS

Monday ana Tuesday 
August 8th and 9th

“SEE YOU IN JAIL”
With Jack Mulhall, Alice Day and . | 
Mack Swain. Here’s your chance 
to go behind the bars and enjoy 
it. Fifteen days of the funniest 
complications ever seen in or out 
of jail— for you an evening of 
hilarious entertainment.

NEWS AND COMEDY
R. J. Rundals, J. G. Hick.';, R. P. 
Jones, W. K. .Smith, R. H. Bell, R .; 
H. Odom, Homer Snyder, and Ivanj 
Dodson.

LAMESA PULPIT

JUNIOR 20TH CENTURY CLUB 
IS ORGANIZED

Rev. H. J. Manley, moderator 
of the .Abilene Presbytery and 
pastor of the Snyder Pre.sbyterian 
Church, preached at the Presby
terian Church at Lamesa Sunday 
at both the morning and evening 
hour.-!.

Rev. Manley is well known as a 
fine man and splendid preacher 
and the services were enjoyed 
there Sunday.— Lanie.^a Reporter.

Commencing next Sunday, Rev.

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 10th and 11th

William Fox presents—
“ MARRIED ALIVE”

with Matt Moore, Lou Tellengen, 
Claire Adams and Margaret Liv- 

I Ingston. A joyous comedy of a 
' bluebeard with four wives and a 
I shy professor who wanted one of 
them.
COMEDY AND NEWS EVENTS

' I

COZY
Friday and Saturday 
August 5th and 6th

Art Acord in
‘SPURS AND SADDLES’

On Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mr*. H. J. Brice the Jun
ior Twentieth Century Club was 
organized with nine charter mem
ber*. This club i* compo.“ed of a 
number of the young women of
the town who arc interested in in i, Manley will tench the Men’s Bible 
tellectual and civic development.; Class at the Palace Theatre in the 
They entered enthusiastically into absence of its teacher, Mr. J. L. 
the organization of the club, and Martin. The Men’s Bible Class 
it is predicted that they will be- has promised Rev. Manley an a t-, ^ 
come a strong force for good in' tendance of 40 to 50 members | try that packs a powerful punch, 
the community. Officers elected | t^unday. .  .jA lso chapter five of the serial,
were: .Mr* Maurice Brownfield, | • | with Wallace McDonald, and two
president; Mr.‘ . Charles Noble,, SLATON COMPLETES 33 
first vice president; Mrs. G. B .; BLOCKS OF PAVING!
Clark, Jr., secretary; .Mr*. Wayne, Completion o f the 33 block pav-'
Wiliiani.s, treasurer. 1 ing program which involved an ex-

At the clo-e of the meeting Mr*.; penditure of approximately $240,- 
Brice served on daintily spread 000, by the city of Slaton is corn- 
table* with center piece* of cry*- pleted.
tal baskets filled with white anil: .Slaton rrw  ha a good system 
purple dahlias, a refre.-hing lunch-, of iiavenumt which includes the 
eon with pink dahlias for favors; busines-section and two residence

. reel Universal comedy,
•SNOOKUMS DISAPPEARS’

to .Mesdames Wayne Boren. Joe 
Graham, J. G. Hicks, Charles No
ble, Weyne William,-, G. B. Clark. 
Jr., members, and .Mesdames Joe 
Taylor, J. Nelson Dunn, John A 
Roberts, Anson, and Miss Joyce 
Clements, Abilene, guests.

streets ns well, and which will be 
u.sed as the nucleus for a larger 
system in the future as the city 
grows.

M ork on the pavement wa* be
gun last fall and continued 
through the winter and spring. |

Batteries
A, B, and C.

Willard, Eveready, and 
Ray-O-Vac

Battery Re-charging 
also

Radio Accessories

King & Brown
Phone 18

been approved for the Lamesa Na
tional Bank to succeed the State 
National Bank, which latter iniiti- 
tution has been in suspension 
since June 2nd.

The Reporter understands that 
in esse s charter is issued and re
organisation o f the new bank 
completed, Mr. Norman will oc
cupy an important office therein.

The men aaeociated with Mr. 
Norman give every assurance that 
if, and when opened, the new in
stitution will be a strong and val
uable asset to this community.

Full and complete details will be 
published later.

Note— Brother Roberts o f O’
Donnell, please note.

RETURNS FROM FINE TRIP

Messrs. Wads Winston and J. 
J. Koonsman returned last week 
from a several days business and 
pleasure trip. They went as far 
as Cheyenne, Wyoming, returning 
by the way of New Mexico. They 
report a fine trip and an enjoyable 
time.

RETURN FROM ODESSA

Mr. and Clyde Shull, who have 
been operating a store at Odessa, 
have returned here to give the lo
cal store their personal attention. 
The many local friends of thsse 
folks will be glad to know of this 
decision.

Friday Starts Our Greatest

Aug. Clearance Sale
Which Makes a Big Savings 
To You But a Loss To Us

Saturday, August 6th ^

Silk Hose
First 50 Ladies who make a 
pureni*’® $2.00 or more be
tween 10 I t  a m -  we will 
sell one pair oi Hose for, 
pair—

10c

Tuesday 
Aug. 9th

Unionalls
First 25 women who make a 
purchase of $5.00 or more can 
purchase one Boys’ Stripe Un
ionalls, for

25c

Tuesday
_  i -  . A . I  — ^/lUg. yin 

' Mens Unions
a

First 25 mail who purchase $2 
or more can buy one Man’s Un
ion Suit for

15c

Friday, August 5th

House Shoes
With each purcha.se of $5.00 
or more we will sell you one 
''air of Ladies' House Shoesf*
for, pair—"

10c
Monday, August 8th

Sheeting
First 25 women who come in 
our store can purchase 5 yards 
36-inch Brown Sheeting for, 
yard—

5c

Wednesday, August 10th 
House Dresses

a

First 25 women who purchase $2.50 or more can purchase one 
Ladies’ House Dress, for—

50c

Wednesday, August 10th 
Broadcloth Shirts

First 25 men who purchase $2.50 or more can purchase one 
Blue, Gray or White Broadcloth Shirt for—

50c

Monday, August 8th

Overalls
First 25 men who purchase $5 
or more, one pair of 2.40 
weight blue overalls for, pair—

2 5 c
Buy to Your Heart’s Content o f ' . , . , n . „36-inch Mercerized Pongee, in all 
These Clearance Sale Sdk Bar- gopj colors, regular 60c value;
gains. Summer Silks and All the 

Year Round Silks
special this sale, 
per yard 43c

. ,, f, , 36-inch guaranteed fast color
40-in. all silk Crepe de Chine, in groadcloth in all solid colors, 
all colors, regular $1 75 v^ue, , 5^ . ^
• p e e l $ 1 3 9 “ ’'this sale .........-.......
40-inch all silk Flat Crepe in all 
colors, regular $2.50

1  s O M

per yard 37c
value special this sale* 36-inch Indian Head Linen in all 

fast colors, regular 50c value, 
40-inch all silk heavy weight Flat ; special this sale
Crepe, all colors, regular $3.00 per yard .......... -
value, d* 1  Q O ;
special this sa le__  iP JL v

29c
40-inch extra heavy weight Flat 
Crepe, all colors, regular $4.00 
value, .d» 0  C Q
special this sale ___
40-inch satin black Canton Crepe , 
heavy weight, all colors, regular 
$4.50 value, Oft
special this sale .....
40-inch Printed Georgette or

36-Inch guaranteed fast color 
Peter Pan Gingham, solid colors 
only, regular 60c value, 
special this sale only ...... 43c

Cotton Prints and Voiles at a 

Great Saving in Prices!

crepe de chine, values up to $3.50

^ 9 8  Special this Sale

fast color 
50c value,

37c
36-inch guaranteed

. . ■ 1 , Peter Pan Voile,per yard, extra special, your • 11. * .  ^ spcciftichoic^i
per yard ------
36-inch woven checked h eavy  ̂36-Inch guaranteed fast color 
Pongee Silk, regular $2.00 value, Peter Pan Prints, 45c values, 
special, d*-I A f i  special
per yard . V  X this Sale ____  __________
36-inch all silk heavy weight . , , « . 1
Pongee, natural color, regular
$1.00 value, Printed Dimity, 50c val- O Q p

ue, special this Sale------- V-special this sale
36-inch all silk Radium in all col- 36-inch new Printed Voile In new

Q f t / «  patterns, regular 50c val-
yg soecial this sale —  O  f  L*

ors, regular $1.35 value, 
tpecial this sale
36-Inch all silk checked Taffeta, 
regular $3.50 value, special for 
this sale 
per yard
36-inch checkered Rayon Silk, in 
all color checks, regular $1.25 
value, special this sale 
per yard LI
36-Inch Rayon Silk in all checks 
or stripes, regular values to 98c; 
special this sale, ^
per yard

36-inch plain Charmeuse In solid 
solors, regular 50c value.
Special this Sale 35c
36-inch Serpentine Crepe for Ki
monos, regular 29c value, 1  
Special this Sale ............

Big August Clearance Wome /s  
and Children’s Summer

PUMPS, SANDALS, OXFORDS
$5.00 value Ladies’ patent one 
strap high heel, 
this sale only___

One lot of blonde calf or kid 
leather straps or pumps, values 
up to $6 .00, O C
this sale only ............

$7.50 black satin 
high heel and new 
last, special this sale

Ladies $5.00 black patent pumps, 
low heels, special C? O  
this sale only $ « 3 s O * 3

, $3.00 value Ladies’ tan Oxfords, 
all sizes, low heels, 4Y f t
special this sale __  ^ m s v I O

$5.00 black patent or tan calt, 
tie or strap, medium 
heel, this sale ..

$6.00 patent leather or tan calf, 
medium heel, ties, extra special,

$4.45
i $3.50 black calf or tan calf ties, 
I low heel, extra 7 0
I special, this sale only^Psus f  7
$3.00 black kid Oxford, plain 

I  toe, medium heel, ex- A
' tra special, this sale

pumps, new

$5.39 EXTRA SPECIAL IN 
MISSES’ SLIPPERS

$7.00 black patent pumps in all 
sizes, high heel 1  1
special this sale ___  X A

$6.00 value black patent pumps, 
high heel, all sizes, A t ^
special this sale ......  a O

$5.00 value patent 
ornament on toe, 
special this sale .....

pumps with

$3.11

I $2.00 black patent, parchment or 
, brown kid slippers, sizes 5 Vs to 
8, special 
this sale _____
$3.50 value blonde patent 3-eye 
tie, low heel, sizes 12 Q  H
to 2, special this sale V M s O O

$1.43

$2.50 value black patent or tan 
oxfords, children’s sizes from 5 V: 
to 8, this 
sale _____________ $1.79
One lot of white kid straps, chil
dren’s slippers, $3.00 O R
values, this sale .....  ^  X

LCU 1 Bll t? Wl| I

g9 READ OUR BIG CIRCULAR MAILED YOU!

E

CONOMY DRY GOODS C0“ THE PRICE IS THE THING”
HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager.

South Side Square Snyder, Texas*

I

MEN’S WORK SHOES

$4.00 value Army Retan leather, 
plain toe, solid leath- Q Q
er, this sale .
$3.50 value golden split-waxed 
work shoes, solid 
leather, this sale ......
$4.00 Army Retan Moccasin toe, 
solid leather work C?
shoe, this sale ..
$2.50 golden split-waxed, com
position sole, outing ^  1  Q  
bal., special this tale V  X
$4.50 Army last soft cap, calf
skin, solid leather 1
shoe, this sale s X X
$2.50 value, solid leather Scout 
style work shoes, ^  |
special this sale ^  X t 0 7
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CLASSIFIED ADS
All claaifled ads ara itricUy cash with order, and we 

do not accept claaatAed ada oror tho phone.
RATE: Se a word for each inaertion. Minimum 25c. 

Garda o f Thaaka, tOe per lino; Obituaries, 6c per line.

in — Several weeks ago girls* 
coat. Owner may have same by 
paying for this notice. Itc.

STKATED from my place 5 miles 
oast o f Snyder, one black mare 
mnle, branded I C on left shoul
der. Suitable reward for informa
tion leading to recovery. Joe 
Blcke, Snyder, Route 2, Rhone 
•043F22. 7-ltp.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Maise 
Fatterson.

head.s J. G. 
4-3p

" 9 "  Radio Batteries, $8.00 eac^
Dry ttattorlot 4Se oaek, hi

Todor Electric Shop 4S-tf.
**Wo Buy Right and Soli Right."

“ A nol'.ar 8s— <
Made "  Dimes make dollars. Hair 
eats 40 cents at Patterson's shop.

85-tfc.

HOUSE wiring done properly, no 
guess work, when we do your wir- 

f i .6 0  per outlet. Yoder Elee- 
tric Co. 46-tfc.

SLEEP EZY Mattress Factory 1 
mi. east o f  square. Quick service. 
Phone A. B. DUNNAM. 86-tfc

OUR electric ranges are guaran
teed to last you 40 years. They 
ase less current. Come to our 
store and we will prove it to you. 
Toder Electric Shop. 43-tfc.

Thirty different diae.ases are trans
mitted by flie-. They deposit 
germs in three ways. Uy contact, 
vomit spots and excreta. Flics are 
tlje filthiest insects known. They 
taint everything they touch. Fly- 
Tox kills flies. It is safe, stain
less, fragrant, sure. Sim"'-' ’
structiuns on * _ , ,,i "'"Tui'"’• .  boUIe (blue
laMl) for killing ALL household 
iiUOrts. Insist on Fly-Tox. Fly- 
Tox is the scientific in.secticide de
velop^ at Mellon Institute of tn. 
dustrial R essi-^  by K exFdlow - 
’ uip. r'ly-Tox brings health, com
fort and cleanlines.s. 7-ltc.
NOTICE TO COAL CONSUMERS 

I am now taking onlers for win
ter coal. Phone 1.3. J. C. Dawson 
Fuel Yard. 7-tfc

HAIR CUTS are still 40 cents at 
Patterson’s Barber Shop, 2 doors 
north Snyder National Bank. SStfc

FOR SALE— One good store 
building in Snyder, can be made 
Into dwelling house. .Also good 
building in Fluvanna, will make 
good barn. Also 1925 model Ford 
coupe in good condition. E. J. 
Anderson. 5-4tc.

BARG.AIN— 80 acres fine catclaw 
land, five miles R. R. town in 
Scurry County, 70 acres cultiva
tion, 3-room house, fine water, 
carbide lights, 00 acres cotton, 10 
acres feed, implements. 845 per 
acre takes it all. Towle A ABoreiL

G-2tc.

Post Meeting 
Big Success 

For Baptists
Our slogan from the first sorv' 

ice was ‘ 'Fino.”  Nothing else ex- 
pre-ses it quite so well. To heir 
hundreds of cheerful voices sanc
tion the many fine things we •en
joyed by saying in unison “ F-I- 
N-E’’ is an inspiration sure e- 
nough. The weather was fine, the 
folk were fine, the attendance was 
fine, the progr.im was fine, the 
speakers were fine, the spirit wu.s 
fine; everything was fine, even the 
collection.

And why not? Surely tke tim e,; 
place and constituency of the Post j ^'^iveraity

wired at a late hour that ha had 
found it impossible to come. No 
more fortunate could we have 
been than in having Dr. T. L. Hol
comb, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church of Sherman, for our prin
cipal speaker. In his first message 
Dr. Holcomb simply captivated his 
entire audience, and each time he 
spoke the tide o f inspiration and 
gratitude to God for such a man 
aud for our privilege of having 
him ruse higher. His Bible mes
sages were brief, spiritual, practi
cal, and so distinct that any and 
all could feust upon the "sincere 
milk of the Word.”  “ I have heard 
more pure gospel today than I 
have in many months. You have 
the finest spirit here I ever felt. 
It is simply superb,”  said Dr. Pen
der, representative of Bucko'^ 
Orphans Home.

Our Sunday School superinten
dent, Bro. G. S. Hopkins, was on 
the job Sunday morning, -i» 
less time th«" it" takes to write 
this he grndad and assigned to 
their places a thousand or more 
people in their respective depart
ments and classes. The general 
secretary's report showed about 
one hundred and fifty dollars o f
fering from the Sunday school for 
Buckner Orphans Home.

Following the Sunday school 
hour the great tabernacle was 
crow’deil to overflowing. There 
were literally thousands anxiously 
awaiting Dr. Holcomb’s message. 
Hundreds were there at the mid 
afternoon service who could not 
be seated. The offering for the 
expenses o f the encampment, ac
cording to the last report the 
writer had, was $1,100 plu.̂ . For 
the entire olferings during the day 
the total was $1,250, practically 
all cash, for the treasurer, Bro. 
R. E. Cox o f Post, gave out the 
hlatement that there were only 
two or three post dated checks.

Judge Smith 
Candidate For 

District Judge
Judge Fritz R. Smith of Snyder, 

announced through his friends' 
here today his intention to be n | 
candidate to succeed himself as I 
judge o f the Thirty-Second Judi- < 
cial District. !

The announcement was made by' 
Dan Childress, who yesterday re
signed as district clerk to go t o ; 
Eastland as clerk o f the Court of j 
Civil Appeals. |

•‘Judge Slnith stated," ^Ir. 
Cnlldress said, "that he was mak
ing plans-to be a candidate for the 
etfice and desired me to make it 
known to his friends. He ■will 
make a formal announcement at

a crack at calf roping. Against 
Tom were some of the experts o f 
that section, but Tom came 
through with a first prize, throw- 

I iiig and tying a calf in 24 seconds,
\ winning high cash prize o f $00.

Our hats are officially off to 
Tom Huffman. He does not know 

' that the Tinies-Signal is putting 
I this in print. We were compelled 
I to get our information elsewhere. 

Anyhow, when a Scurry County 
boy or man steps out to do a thing, 
he does it. That’s enough.

TEXANS CALLED 
TO POLLS AGAIN

ON NOVEMBER S

Constitutional amendments that 
were voted upon Monday will be 
followed by three more to be vot
ed upon November 5. ;

One of these three is to change i 
the present constitutional permis- > 
sion for Confederate pensions. At I 

Judge Smith, wnoae home <ajn« nrqac'»*-"nlw have
Snyder, was appointed to the j re.sideU m Texas prior to January j 
bench in this district by Governor! L I'JlO, are eligible for pensions. 
Miriam A. Ferguson to fill the va- The amendment would remove the 
cancy caused by the resignation of j time qualification, making all vet- 
Judge W. P. Leslie, who went to erans and their widows eligible, 
the Court o f Civil Appeals a t ; Another amendment proposes to 
Eastland.— Sweetwater Reporter, j exempt parsonages and other re- 

Judge Smith has made a flne'ligious or church property which 
executive, and a true officer of the ' yields no revenue. It would also 
courts. The Times-Signal is hap-; exempt property used exclusively 
py to see Judge Smith toss h is. by a state or national organization 
hat in the ring at this time. Men { for the religious, educational and 
o f his type always have the un-| physical development of yonng 
qualified endorsement of this | people. There is provision made 
newspaper— and we’ll back them { that only the amount o f property 
up at every stage o f the game. i reasonably necessary for such in- 
Mcn with the courage o f their stitutions shall be tax free.

in the light gi general agricultural 
prugre.ssiveness, in Texas.

My trip to California convinces 
me that wo should get our farm
ers, dairymen, and poultrymen of 
Weat Texas to apply the same e f
ficient care to their stock as they 
do in that state, so that their prof
its may be many-fold greater.

I am frank to confess that the 
further I go from West Texas the 
more anxious I am to get back.
I have yet to find a country, East 
or \V est. North or South, that has 
as many opportunities for any in
dustry as does this region.

With very best wishes, I am 
Respectfully,

B. M. WIIITEKER, 
Exhibit-Agricultural Mgr.

State Educator 
Here ̂ ext Week 

For Meeting
The State Department o f Edu

cation is endeavoring to render 
real service to the trustees o f rur
al schools by arranging for rep
resentatives to be present at the 
annua! trustee meetings to be held 
duiirg tho aonth of Augu.st.

This year, itineraries have been 
arranged for counties in the west
ern portion o f the state. The fol- j 
lowing list o f counties with dates i 
for the trustee meeting.^ and the | 
names o f the representatives who j

THURSDAY. AUGUST 4, 1927

Wednesday, August 10, 2 p. m.:
Welcome address, Judge H. L. 

Holley.
Response, J. L. Carrell.
Some o f the Things We Hops to 

do for Rural Schools, A. A. Bul
lock.

Duties of the County Board, 
K. C. Dodson.

Discussion of New School Legis
lation and Other Important Sub
jects Helpful to Tru.stees and 
Ratrons, J. L. Smith, State De
partment of Education.

"Let me urge every trustee in 
Scurry County and all patrons 
who can to be present,”  said Mr. 
Bullock in commenting on the 
meeting this morning. “ It will 
mean much to you and to the 
Rural schools. The state ia send
ing this man free o f charge, and 
he knows his business. Come and 
hear him di.scuss your problems 
and answer your questions.”

MANY RABBITS

When a Snyder boy refers to 
his “ Popper”  you don’t know 
whether he’s referring to his fath
er or his flivver.

There are many jack rabbits in 
the county'this year. We suppose 
that the increase is due to the fact 
that there has been but little poi
soning of prairie dogs or of grass
hoppers this year. On one farm 
where the rabbits had been both
ering watermelons and a pea 
patch, dozens were killed by men 
riding on the fenders of a car and 
.spotting the pests by the car light

Radio
“ ATWATER-KENT*

“CROSLEY”
and

“ R C A ”
Three nationally known 

makes— now on display at

King & Brown
Phone 18

convictions are needed in the dis
trict courts, and Judge Smith live.s 
up to the requirements in every 
detail.

it furnished for 
o f teachers and

•t-

. Baptist Encampment could have a 
FOR SALE —  Five-tube Crosley j ^^eat encampment meeting in hon- 
Radio, single dial control. Practi- qj. j^ r̂d and His
eally new batteries, fully charged.
Set is new and has cabinet. Bur-

. . *:• ^  
WORDS FROM THE LIPS 

OF WISE MEN 
- J . . J .  .t. 4- ,t. ,t. .t. .J.

One o f the unique features o f i ------- ;—
the Rost encampment this year  ̂ Nature fits all her children with 
was that all of the recreational, something to do.— Lowell, 
feats were under the efficient dl- 
ri ctioii of Y. R. Kuhn o f Simmons ^

Mr. Kuhn is an art

The third amendment provides 
for the creation of a state board 
o f education, menibars o f which 
are to have six year terms or less. 
This amendment would also per
mit six year terms for all officers 
o f tho public free school system.

WORDS FROM ONE 
W H O KNOWS THE

RIGHT SPIRIT

will be present 
the information 
.school officials.

Mr. J, L. Smith will be in Sny
der Wednesday. August 10; Nolan 
County, August 8; Fisher, Augurt 
'J; Mitchell, August 11; Martin, 
August 12, and Howard, August 
13.

Program Scurry Co. Meeting
Following i.s the program to be 

held in the district court room

On 
rest.-

every mountain 
-Goethe.

height is

gain. See Joe Tinker. 7-lc

cause.

FOR RENT

our
There was the finest o f coopera
tion throughout. At every serv
ice our beloved president, M. C. 

I Bishop, just smiled and bragged 
; on us till we could but joyfully

FURNISHED rooms for rent. Mrs.' conform in per.sonal conduct to j 
W. R. Bell. 2-5te. I  the beautiful Christian standards. |

FOR RENT— My home on we.st our
side. R. L. Terry.

FOR RENT— Two large unfurn- 
ithed rooms. Mrs. B. J. Evans.

6-tfc.

FOR RENT— Residence, 0 rooms, 
modern with garages for three 
cars, 0 blocks east o f square on 
highway. D. R. Yoder. 0-lc

Time’ and spare forbid 
6-tfc ^ l e n g t h  upon the de-1 

tail.s of this encampment. Would i 
that we had tho quotations from j 
the many pi eminent visitors about! 
our encampment.

There assembled with us 
honored and beloved visitors from

iat in his line, very impular with 
all o f us and an active worker in 
the religious work of the encamp
ment. No mixed bathing was al
low s!, and no parading about the 
grounds in bathing suits.

Time and .-pace forbul our men
tion o f various personalities, 
prominent visitors, the new organ
ization and plans for next year, 
etc. However there will evidently 
appear further mention of the 

i I’ost Encampment in the Baptist 
I papers of West Texas and other 
i papers. Suffice it to say that the 
I Rost Baptist Encampment is well 

® “ * ’  j beyond the experimental stage and
bid.s fair to become one o f themany o f our various institutions

W EST TEXAS CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

Stamford. Texas. 
.4ugu.'t 1, 1927. 

.•-nyder Times-Signal,
1 Snyder, Texas.
Gentlemen:

On my return from my trip to 
_ _ _ _ _  California whore I studied the

The present is the living sum- ! poul try industries, I 
toUil o f the whole past.— Carlyle., letter of July 15;

clipping from your'

He lives who dies to win a last-1 
ing name.— Drummond.

Who can answer where any 
road leads to?— Owen Meredith.

For fools admire, but 
sense approve.— Pope.

of

Ail growth that is not toward 
Go<l is growing to decay.— Georg.* 
Maol'onabi.

FOR RENT— Good 3-room house, 
new paper, clo.-e in. W. G. Rals
ton. 0-tfc.

WANTED
MONEY to lend, 38 years time at 
6 per cent. Dod.soa A Spear. 41tfi

over the .'■tate and from adjoining 
state.s.

Sunday was, o f course, tlie high i 
day. Many of our brethren and i 
friends doubtless came »*xpecting; 
to hear Governor Dan .Moody | 
speak. In this they had to he 1 
disappointed, ns tho governor!

grouU'St in tlie state. Lot’s all 
work hard, cooperate and attend 
next year.

Music may be divine, but its 
living is its dying it gushes and 
i.- drunk up by the thirsty silenc
es—J. G. Holland.

LOCAL SPORTSMAN 
WINS FIRST HONORS

AT RODEO MEET

I

Tom Hulfinan went over to Am
herst, in Lamb County, Friday to 
vi.sit his brother who is manager 
of the .Spring I.uike Raneh there.

Amherst citizens were holding 
a barbecue and rodeo. The prizes 
on the latter were so good that 
Friend Tom thought lie would take

! and also the 
paper. I note with much interest 

. your comment on the Minnesota 
misrepresentations.

Thu whole force of this organi- 
ntion appreciates to the fullest 

'\tent your attitude and disposi
tion to give West Texas her due. 

 ̂ I am thoroughly convinced thut 
some day we can w’ake many dairy 

, farmers in Minnesota and other 
j Northern states to the fact that 
I they can find their industry much 
' more profitable, when considered

The Weat Texas State 
Teachers College 

Canyon, Toxot
tightoonlh Annual Sataion 

opana Saptambor 22.
A class "A** Collafo offering 

work leading to B. A. and B. 
S. dagreat.

A faculty o f seventy men and 
woman, each an export in his 
field.

A $1,000,000 plant to which a 
$300,000 aducation building 
is now being added, and 
which includes;

Dormitoriea for 200 woman.
Laboratories for Sciences.
Extensive Library.
Two gymnasiums and a swim

ming pool.
The Oldest College in North

west Texas, dedicated to tho 
preparation o f  young men 
and woman for successful 
professional Ufa and Cbria- 
tian citisensbip.

For catalog and full inform a
tion write
D. A. SHIRLEY, Registrar.

7-4tc

MEATS
You’ll Encore

Consiimerfl of our succulent steaks and chops al
ways take third helpings.

Old Fashioned Barbecue
Nothinpr can equal the tender, juicy ta.ste of real 
old fashioned barbecue meat, fini.shed off in this 
manner and exclusive in Snyder with the Star 
Market.

Order Today Through Your Grocer 

W e buy your Fat Cattle and Hogz. Phone 7.

The Star Market
L. O. (CHUNK) SMITH, Prop.

fS!,B=»jrrja

FOR RENT— Vacuum 
J«hn Keller, So. Side

cleaner.. 
Square. 
3 0-tfc.

WANTED TO BUY— Vendor lien i 
notes. See Wellington Taylor, box' 
692, Snyder. 5-3ip. I

WANTED —  Young men and, 
foung women for vacancies In) 
Bank. »•— . t

f »t 4IU4i*SAi6  I

Houses and many other offices.' 
We train you quickly and place! 
you in a position. Addrc.ss your 
letter to A. L. King, President, j 
Lubbock Business College, Lub-! 
bock, Texas. 0-4tc ,

SEEKING a small investment or | 
partnership in .small concern. 
Bank references. Address ‘K” , ' 
care of Times. 0-ltn. j
WANTED— good u.-ed typewriter. | 
Must be standard make, in good | 
condition and priced right. E. D. 
Curry._________________________Itc. I

MISCELLANEOUS

Br u n s w ic k  Phonographs and; 
records at John Keller’s. So. Side |
Square. 42-tfc.

HEMSTITCHING neatly done, i 
Mrs. Webb at Mr.i. Boles’ resi-1 
dence, 306 N. Clalremont St. 47tfc i

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER
S«r>#ry anil Cansultati«ns

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Dissatet o f Cbildran

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
Csnoral Msdictno

DR. F. B. MALONE
Eys, Ear, Noto and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES
Physiotherapy

DR. L. P. SMITH
Conaral Modicia*

MISS MABEL McCLENDON 
X-Ray and Lshoretory

C. E. HUNT
Basiaoss Maasgor

A chartered Trelnlng School 
for nnreei ie conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who deeire to 
enter training may addreee the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

The Stone that Always 
Rolled Down and Never

i4n Advance Showing! 
FOOTWEAR for FALL

WK HAVE ju.st received a few numbers in fall 
shoes. No. 1748 box heel black patent with u 'if 

light touch of brown trimming. No. 1749 box heel, i 
plain black patent with a neat novelty buckle. No. |
1760, 19-8 heel, black patout, neatly trimmed with | 
light tan, specked with brown. No. 1753, 18-8 heel, i 
with black patent tie, trimmed with Hght tan specked 
with brown. They are all moderately priceef at

THERE’S an old story about a man who spent his days 
trying to push a heavy atone up ■ steep hill. Every time 

he came cloze to the top, the stone rolled back to the bot
tom. And he had to start all over, and so it became a task 
without end— and he never could keep cool.

Just at endless is the weekly wash. Every week you make 
the Bnen of the household clean and white. And at the oiid 
of the week you’re right back where you started with it 
to do all over again.

That is why home washing is so hopeless—  
that always rolls back to the bottom of the hill. But if 
you’re tired of pushing, just select one of our wrvices—  
and then we will take the burden off your shoulders and 
keep you cool every week. Life’s too short to spend it roll
ing stones up hill. C*1I us to relievo you of the weekly laun
dry problem.

Phone 111

A Store of g-rogre*«
HieziVwoiham Bros. & Co.

Phone 301 The Snyder Laundry


